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To the I)irecti)r,

(ieoloi^ical Nurvcy of CiiM.Ki.i.

•Sfr,— I have the honour to pi-...,.,it my nporf (,u th.' noith-
eastPin portion of the flistiict of .Saskatchewun. iin^l part ..f the
adjoining district of Keewatin.

I have the honour to Ije, Sir,

Your ohcdieiit iservant,

I. BUiUl TYRRELL.

XoTK. -Mr. Tyrrell's maniiNcript r^iHirt was .•iTOoiii|.niii.<l by a trn.cin(r o( hi
route,< on a 8Calf (if tHu srt-ogrupliicul ii.ili..s tii s

rf|xirt. — K.l?

13_K_U

,^ ,. .— „.>-n.",....^-. ...„..,,., an inch. Thi^ «a» inouriKimtiil liv MrDowlinK in themap whicli ilmstratra tli(
' " '

'



Note.— The hmr iiy« given in thin --jiort r'-fi-r U> the Iriir tueriJinn

till iliytioii'
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XOHTII-KASTKHN fORTlOM

DISTIUCT OV SASKATCHEWAN
\M' \l'.l Vr KM ruiT^ (IK rilK

DISTHJCT OF KEKWATIN

I. I'.l l;lt TV Hit KM,. MA., li. .Sr,

lNTRI)Dl(rH()N.

The rivei-H and lakes described in this rej)ort form the clii,.f cano«- A.
r.utes or lines of travel at present available throiiKh a tnict of'"
country with an area of rather inor,. than twenty-five thousand square
nnles, lying between north latitude .JO 40' and 5G' and west longitude
!•- 20 and lOJ" -.W bounded on the south bv Lake Winnipeg and
Saskatchewan river on the east by Nelson river. an<i on the north and
west by ^ 'wood and Churchill rivers.

The e.xp...ration was accomplish, d during the summer of 1896, the
writer taking o canoe and two men from Selkirk, Afnnitoba, and
occasionally employing natives in their own canoes as glides. No
surveys of the interior portion of the country h'lving been made
the routes followed were surveyed as accurately as the time and
means at my disposal would permit. The disUinces on running water
were estimated Jn- the rate of travel, and on quiet water they were
measured with .. Mas-ey floaiing boat-log. Where local attraction
«as suspected the bearings were taken with a solar compass, but where
no local attraction was . tected they were taken with a prismatic
card compass. As often as possible observations for latitu.je were
made with a sextant of eight inch radius.

iv|».rt.
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Tor,. 1 1.

V-.

To|N.l.|,-,|,i,v

Tiii,U

Th.-H.. ,ui v..y« w.io f,.r the ni.wt |«4rt c»»i..fullv ploii..! it, the K..I.I
.m tl... ...il.. ..f ,w.. «,.„pa,,hi.al uHl,.« u, ..,.« „K-'. r..a,ly to I,..

re.l,i.efl to a iimp of uny ,l..,iml hI/,... TIu. totnl |..,.:{i!, „f .urv..yK
ihux iiKult) ninountH to seven humlrftl niili's.

Th«ch«r«ctor of ihr r.Kk^ -iM.I m.ils wa^ oir.fi.lly nofnl on l!„.
HlH.vuhm.. of s„,v,.y, ami .,„ «i.lili,m,.l information wan ({«in,.,i
ul..,ultl,.. geology „f th.. iM.ik.of N..lso„ riv-r hh far .lown a. iho
ouiletofsipiwesk lak... a...l „f tl„. vall-y „f ,h., Sa.kR(,.|u.Han river
fn.,„ Cuu.l.„rlaM,l llouso „{, ,., K„rt a la (*..rn... For assist,.,,,.-., in tim
.ui.To.sco|„c;,l .Irfnuioulio,, of ^,„iu- of tlu- r.K-kx, th.< writer i. i„.
• Ii'f.ted (.. Dr. A. i;. |!;irl,,w of thi. Survey.

Th..
;: nrral Mi,( of tl,.. country is low an.l „ni,ron...i„r..,l, unri tiu,

wlu.l.. Hurl'.i...- ^l„,K.s somewhat ev..„|y ,„..! reK.iiariv towar.l, llu.lM.n
l>ay. TIm hi-h..st. areas are near the CranLerry lake-, whi.h U>.s.- un
elevation ..f alx.ut "'.r, f..et .tb.,ve th.. sea. wj.iie the lowest are near Si,,i.
wesk lake on .Shawenaii fulls, with an eUnalion of al«.>U. Ml.- fe.-talmve
the sea. Prol.ably the uio-st pr..minent feafinv of the <li,tri,.i is .he
limestone ..scarptm.nt which runs south of (Jrass riv.-r and the eliaii,
of lak.-s int.. which it expan.Js ; hut this .'scarpment though st..ep and
persistent ,Ii,

I
not s.-en. lo aveia«e m..re than (iftv or sivl v feet in

hei-ht. Kasl of Ue..,l lake the hard xraiiit...s. traps, .v-c, an', buried
iK-neath a thickness of fmn. ti-n to a hundrc-d feet of soft Kray strati-
fied clay. This clay has rarely been deposited in suttici.nt thickness to
t.M.ven up the oriuiiial i.ie.|ualiHesof the underlvin;^ rocky ll.v.r hut it
cotnnumly rises ov.r the hills and .les.ods into the Nalley.s. '[„ the
l..-ttomsof he deeper .l"pres^ ions are lar-e or small lake.s of slightly
muddy water with rocky beaches from which tii.. .'lav has l,..en wash..r;
away, and slopin- thickly vvo,«l,.d shores. Thes.. lak.s ai^e connecte,!
and drain..d l.y river, wlii.h. i„ pla.vs, riow with a gentle current l,e-
tween low l,,i„ks of clay, and then pitch down sleep rapids or calar-
act.s over ri<l-es of the un.lcrlyins Archaan rocks. Occasionally the
streams have cut narrow ^alleys from ten to «if;hty feet in .lepth
through tha stratified clay to the highest jwints of the uuderMnK
rocky lioo " *

The surface is generally fon.sted, thou.,'l, most of the valuable
ti>.>ber has been destroye.l by fire. On the Crass, .Muhigan atui Mina-ro
nvers, as well as on the shores .and islands of some of the lakes, there
are still .some forests of excellent white spruce, but on the northern
part of i.urntwood river white spruce is rather scarce, and at Nelson
House, timber for house logs has to >h> collected from scattered -roves
and brought several miles up or down the brooks or across th." .ake
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llUck NpiuiH anil can.m liin h ki-.h i thr iiiorB l.-v.-l nml iiiifxTfcctly

(Iniihi-d triic;tH, ami i(anki<iiiii |>iiii> i,i«y be »i«ii Ii»t.. mid il„.rr mi tlif

ilrier hill •iiii.'s, Cun.,. I,|,(.)i -luws t(i u «ih«I «i/,e U-miI.' tli» liikm
oixl streiiins, liut /iMpffi ( I'npiihi-, Ireinuhml.,) \n tli.. cMinnioticsl ilfi i.lii

ouH ln'i', in it urowH oil the ilrior uiiIhiuIn I'viTywhcK-, .K.iiHi..rmily

t'oriiiiiiy l«autifiil f.pi..,is, hut iiic.i« oHi'ii, iiiiil tm ..uilly i.,«hi.Ih ihi*

mirth, luiiily fov.'iiiix th,. huiI'.ick uitl diittcrcl i,'n,w-, of Mimll Uvm.

Aiiioni{ th.' Hii.iill.i tiii's or shi nl.s, tli.- rowan I icp ( /'yr/-« Avf-ri,ui>n) Sni ill fr.iK-

nwy \<f> l.iMiilioiu><l iih Kr"win({ fr.'.|y and Imvin;; an ahuiid.inl .Top ot'
'" '''"'"''""''

t)^rri<'H alon« tli«' fji,.. of lh» U sUnu- .•-carpm.-nt. «-(|..-cially around
\\Vku>,ko m,,| lU'Hd liikf^, and th.- wildth.riy ilU-tnniH lirini.inu)
KroWM l,csid, , most ot' ihf lakcM, Many of the sin ill,.,- fruits «row on
the clay rov end country in Krtut |irof'u-.ion. Aiiionj; thos.- thai werr
i's|K..uially al.iiin. • were ra.-phcrrifs ( A',,/,,,, »/,,«,„„«), t;,M)M-i.frrif«

(Hih-s o.,,i.„„lh.. >«), i«.,| iiiid hluik .-urraiits (
A'//,,v* ruhni,,, an>l /titri

dun,), .stntvvl..-rrl.« (/•V,„;,„„, Vi,,ji„;„„n), l.iut hciri.'s (
»,• ,ih,„,

CanarifiiKr'), and liftidborrius ' linhu^ i'lniminnorux)

>Fuch of the land is w..ll nd:i(.|..l tor ai;riiultur.v ' At Norway Suitai.l.- lur

lloux,. sonu, line l.arley imfl l^-eii sown and npcned in liir «ar(h'n, and
">''"""""•

all the oiilinary vegetal)les grown in Manitol.a lia\e Ih-cu raised for

many years past. At Cross lake many of llie Indian, liad ^.,hk] largo
ganh-ns of j)otut<«'s and other vegetal >les, «nd MoL,,,! and Mclvor,
two fur tralers. jmil excellent garden-, in wliiiji wne growing potiit(K«,

turnips, carrot-, parsnips, radishes, cuhhages, .aulitl wers. oni« s, let-

tuce, heans, peas. etc. At NeLson House in thee.v enorlhrrn pait
of the district explored, many of the Indian" reguli. grow pjtatoet-,

and l)olh I he fur traders and tiio missionar, s cultivate .small patches
of ground on which they raise abundant •: in ..f all the vegetables
mentioned as growing at Cross lake. It i ..Sahie that the liur tier

varieties of giaint would als,. rif en hen. .,.1 at present there is no
object in growing grain of any K...d for itcmlJ not readily b.. utilized.

The country is stocked with animals of various kinds. Moo-e are c,,!,,,.

abundant in some of the more thickly wooded tracts. Black l»ears l''""'"'-

are somewhat numerous, and beaver, otters, martens, mink, musk-rats
and red foxes are killed by tiie Indians in conside able numbers in

•In Dr. BiII'h ilescri|iti<ms „f tills nificii, cntain.,! in thr K,-i«,rt» ..f I'nwi-esH (,f

lli..(i,K.l,wie.il Snri.v f,,r 1.><7S. TH ami 'Hd, ,-,,n(ain nmeli infornuiti.m as t,. tli.- H.,il,

tiiiilxT. natural |.r<~lncts, Kanlenliif;. cliinat-. .tc, W\ug the ri'siilts ..f iiis .-xplora-
ti.iii» an.l ulwervati..,,. In tli,- ,;,,mitry l«tw,.,n tlu- Winniix-g Usin and Hudson bay
and .-iriiund the liay in «fiiiTal.

t Wli.at rip. II- », 11 at Norway Huu«. anil Cro: i.ik.-, on tlit- N.l-on river. R.Ii.
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Indian
inhabituntH.

the aggregate every year. White fish (CoregouUH clupp.iformis ) abound

in most of the lakes and streams, while the lake trout (Salrelinug

namayrush) seemed to be moderately plentiful in the clear lakes near

the head of (irass river. Of the other fish the sturfjeon (Acipenser

rubicundun) and pickerel {Ulizostetliium. vitreum) are the most import-

ant.

The region was known among the early fur traders as the Muskrat

country and was then thinly peopled by Cree (or Nahathaway) Indians,

who were scattered along the banks of the many lakes and streams.

The descendants of these nomadic Indians are now collected on Reserves

or alx)ut Missions and trading stations at the following places, viz :

Pelican narrows, Cumberland House, The Pas, Grand Hapids, Hoss-

villa, near Norway House, Cross lake and Nelson House. At those

pl'ices they spend the summer, living on the fish they may lie able to

catch in their nets and such supplies as they can borrow or earn from

the traders. During this portion of the year the surrounding fon?st

is entirely deserted. In the autumn the Indians scatter into the

woods, each man with his family choosing a tract over which he pi-o-

poses to hunt, and pitching his tont or building his little log shanty

beside a lake, he endeavors to catch sutticient fish to feed :iis family

and dogs through the winter before the lake sets fast with ice, after

which he devotes his time to trapping the fur-bearing animals or

hunting moose.

During the summer of 1896 no frost occurred until the 29th of

August. At Nelson House we were informed that, during the preced-

ing .seven years at least, no frost that would injure garden produce

had occurred at an earlier date. Footprint lake, in the extreme north-

ern portion of the district, was stated to freeze over as a ruh^ between

the first and the middle of November, and to remain frozen until about

the twenty-fourth of May.

GEOLOmOAL ClIAKACTERS.

(leologica!

foru.ationn.
The formations met with in the area under consideration are enum-

erated in the following table :

—

Recent.

Pleistocene.

Agassiz clay.

Eskers.

Till, etc.
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•Silurian (Niaf^anv.)

Canibro-8iluriaii (Tronton.)

Huroniaii.

Laurentian.

ItfCl'llt.

The most interesting recent depo.'its in the district are thick beds of I'':it \<f<\>.

peat, which extend northward from the sliore of Lake Winnipeg, past

Kiskittiigisu hikes, overlying the level surface of the stratified Agassiz

clays, that extend from the base of the limestone escarpment. In

many places swamps are growing in the hollows and filling them with

mossy peat, but this swamp seemed to i)e much more extensive than

the others and it is certainly the most easily examined in thi' district.

On tl>e shores of the adjoining lakes the waves are rapidly cutting

away the uri lerlying clay, and fresh sections both of the clay and of

the overlying peat are const-uitly brought to view. Similar cliffs of

clay, overlain by peat were also seen arounii some of the lakes on

Burntwood river.

, The shore-lines of the lakes are usually rather strongly marked, ^siuin -llius

Where the lake lies in a rocky bisin any clay that may have been

over the rock has been washed away, anl a smooth bare rocky

beach is left. In other places a heavy wall of boulders has been

packed biick on the shore. M my of the bays have beaches of sand, or

the land may descend in weidy slopes to the edge of the water. In

the lower western portion of the rocky country, well defined valleys

seemed to be entirely wanting, but further east, where the country

has been covered by a considerable thickness of A.assiz clay, the

srreams have cut narrow valleys through the clay to the underlying

rock, thus forming reaches of quiet river, separated by falls or short

sleep rocky rapids. The valleys are strep and narrow without terraces

ami usually without bottom-land, showing tliat they have been rapid-

ly eroded in very recent times Ir. streams of about the same size as

those that now How through them. The almost entire absence of

current on Minago river from the head of Hill lake to its mouth would

tend to show that the nothern elevation of the land shown by the

old beaches around the Winnipeg basin, and around Hudson bay,

had not ceased before this vallev was exca\ated.
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ri,KlSTO<ENK..

ririst(j<ilH'

clay.

Origin ami
depositii'i'.

Northward and nortli-wst ward from I/.ke Winniiifg llin surface of

the Archi.'uii penephiin is oowied l.y a coating of clay varying from a

very few feet up to a hundred or nior« in .lepth. This clay srems to

fol ow the larger cont..uis of the underlying rock surface, descending

into the valleys and rising over the hills, but it covers and obscures

most of the nlinor inequal.lies. In co-nposition it varies from a soft

impervious blue clay to a light gray tino porons clayey silt, but it is

everywhere .'venly stiatilled, the lines of stratiticaiion being oUen

coarse, but. always strongly marked. l5oi.ld..rs were occasionally found

imbedded in the .lay, but liiey are ainost invar;ably found in the

lower lavers where they have been dropped from the ice close to th.;

leliring'face of the ghuier from the cast The eastern Tniit of tliCse

Agassiz days, so called on ao ount of having been deposited in th.-

glacial Lake Agas.siz, was found to be marked more or less closely by

the channel of Nels,,n .iv. r, th.it strea n having chosen its c»)ur.se

ui.mg the line where the clay slop.'s gently down to the bare rocky

surfiwe of the Archaan locks. The ei.iys aitain their greate.^t thick-

ness along a line from .Mos..V I
oint on F.ake Winnipeg, bearing

alwut N. lo' W., to Wu.skwatim l.ii.e on liurntwood river, from

which line they gradually decrease in thickness westward. Around

lU'd lake they nearly fill the rocky hollows, while around Cranberry

lakes they seem to have entirely disappeared.

The or gin and mode of deposition of these clays is quite apparent.

When the Keewatin glacier in its gradual retiiement towards the

north was joined by the glacier flowing fiom the east, the water

de'iivo! from their melting was held between the united icefront and

the face of the Manitoba es arpnient, and Like Agassi/, a latgeextra-

gla-ial b ,dy of water was formed. The eastern glacier advanced west-

ward to witliin a short distance of Wekusko, lake, and then began

to retire. Streams drajiing the, glacier carried a large (piantity of

sediment into the lake, and this se liment was .spread ov,"r the smooth

rocky bottom which had but recently been cleaned and polished by the

passageover it'of the two glaciers. This .sediment was deposited in

greatest thickness along the extrenn- edg of he glacier, for whatever

may have been tin own down in fr<mt of the advancing glacier was

again picked up by the ice, carried forwaid, and afterwards redistri

buted in the lake." Farthei' fiom the front of the glacier, the sediment

became fine and smaller in amount, just as is seen to be tlie >as(^ on

a.scending Burntwood or (irass rivers. From the extreme western
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line to wliicli the ejistern glacier reached, the Agassiz clays wfii; dipo-

sided eastward, as the glacier gradually retired, as loni; as the extra-

glacial Lake Af;asiz existed, and as the clays do not seem to extend

any coii>i.leral)le di-tance east of Nelson liver, Lake Agassi/ was

evidently draini i'. when the eastern glacier had retired to that line.

No distinct shore lines of Lake Ai:assiz were dclinitely determined

in this district, I ut it is probable that the sandy plain o\.-r which

Cranlierrv jiortage runs, was formed at or near lie- shore of the lake

at one of its stages. One would not exiiect to liml the old shoie lines K-kii-.-.

which marked the eastern sule of tin- lake : ncverlln-Uss the existence

of an esker, such us that below the S,a liivei' falls on the N'eison river,

gives abundant e\ idence. if such were needed, that Lake Agassi:/, had

almost entirely di-aopeared when thn eastern glacuT had 'etireil east

of Ni'lson liver. This esker was formed in running w.iler, between

the icv walls of one of the streams llowing from the glacier, perhaps

the one that brought down most of the sediment deposited south of

the present Lake Winnipeg. If it were formed .vest of I'laygreen

lake it has doubtless been modified and spread out, perhaps to form

the sand ])lain on the j.ortage to Iviskittogisu river. Over the ridge

at Sea falls there is no sign of the prevailing Agassi/, clay, but that

portion of the ridge west of the rver may have been a delta formed

at the mouth of the glacial river where the lake stood about forty

feet alwve the present level of Lake Wiirnipeg, The sandy r idges at

the south-we-t end of Cross and of Sipiwesk lakes ate ))robably also

combinations of kames aird delta plains at the tennin ition of an esker-,

where the ancient lake stood at about the sanr" level.

Till is remarkably scarce throughout the entire r-egion. the whoh; 'i',i) ,„,

rocky surface having been sii-apeil very clean bv either the Keewatiri

or eastern ylacier o- by both. AVhei-e till vvas ,-eeri it was ahuo.^t

always in the form of loose fi-agirients of lock, mixe.i with sand ami

clay, dumped into the eastern side of some steep v. dley, of under the

lee of some rocky clitf. Bouldei-s are abiost entirely alisent fnin the

surface of the country covered by Asgassiz clay, Ijtil fioiii Wekusko

lake west to ("i-anlerry lake tht>y are inodeiately aburdant on the

rocky hills and on the shores of the lake^. No heavy or extensive

moraines were recognised but a light moraine, consisting of a ridi^'c <if

boulders of Archiean rocks runs along tin- brow of the limestone

e.scarpment west of Reed lake, apparently formed when I he face of

\ the Keewalin glacier rested for a little while against the face of the

escarpment.
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Kettle holes formed liy streams (lowiii<» from the Keewatin gliKrier

occur ill the <,'neiss on Kettle island in Playf^reen lake and near the

foot of a liill of massive granite on the west shore of Wintering lake.

In each case the sides of the holes have been partially cut away since

tliey were formed, perhaps in part by the Keewiitin jjlaoier itself and

ill part -by the eastern glacier. These holes would indicate that an

extra glacial lake existed in front of the Keewatin glacier when' they

were funned, but that the streams plunged down from the ice to the

rocky floor and afterwards flowed away freely over the surface. As
these holes are usually on the east or south-east sides of rocky hills, the

position of the nioulins into which the water plunged were doubtless

determined by the existence of the hills, the iue having been more

readily split or melted here than elsewhere.

Kettle holes. The surface of the Archiean rises in gentle rounded knolls and

ridges, apparently emerging from l)eneath the Paheozoic limestone

with about the same oontour that the reiiiaiiider of the surface has at

present. The only difference remarked w;is tiiat the softer, more

highly altered chloritie and sericitic schists were more consiiicuous

along the foot of the litnestone escaipnient than elsewhere. AVhere

th"y have been more exposed they have been eroded deeper tlian the

^..uounding rocks, and consequently occujiy the beds of the lakes and
tJlaiiiil stria-, other hollows. Most of the knolls are smoothed and marked with

glacial stria'. The striie in the western part of the region have been

made entirely by the Keewatin glacier, which moved southward from

the country west of Hudson bay, while those in the eastern part of

the region have, with one or two exceptions, been made by the eastern

glacier. On a belt a few miles in width, down the middle of the

region both sets of stria' can be clearly seen, crossing each other at a

wide angle, the rocks of the eastern glacier over-riding and rubbing

out those made by the Keewatin glacier. The direction of motion for

bo*'.! glaciers is unmistakable. How far east the Keewatin glacier

extended has not yet been determined.

In the following list of glacial striw, the coarse of those made by
the Keewatin g'acit-r are printed in italics.

LiM uf (ilitriiiJ Sfriit.

IsliindK (iff Mnsnv |K>iiit, Lake \Vinni|ie<; H. In' \T.

Ni'Imih river, outlet (if I/uke WimiiiH-g S. 3i; -4.5" W.
(earlier .scti .s'. b E.

I'lajyri-cii lake, I icKisc island S. 4.">° W.
" 1 mile north of (!i)oi»e island ,S .'iO W.
. north-west end S. .ViW.
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I'layifn'i'ii luki>, last hIhuv. :| inilei from nortli fnd. .

Little riiiyifri'di hike, Ri««villH ininwion

II M SoulitT ixtiiit

„ ,, iiKiiitii of Si'puetir c'liannt-l., .

.

M 1. north eiiil

NelHun river, 2 miles iilKive Sen Kiver fall"

Sea Ri ver fall«

latitude ."> I'
L''_''

M tirst i>()rtaKe al»ivi' Pipintciiie lake

11 (iabliro island, Pipewtone lake

•I island Ixliiw l'i|peatime lake

,1 ,. •< (earliest I .

CrosH lake, near «ontliwent end

.. simthweHt corner of Indian Keserve

.1 island north of Indian Reserve

.1 7 miles north east of the H. B. I'ost . .

.

10

near northe;istern end

Nelson river, almve Duck lake

II entrance to Ouck lake

Sipiwesk lake, south-weHtern end

.1 Old Kort i«)iMt

II Cross [i.irtage

Island in Kiskittogisii lake

II Kiskittogisu river

Kiskittogisu lake, nortli end

I, I. vOHt shore

„ ,, south-east shore (second). ..

.

II „ ,1 (first)

,1 .. south-west side (second)

II (first)

Minago river, 5 miles Ixlow the Painted Moose

.S.

.1 .1 north end of Hill lake

Water-lily lake

Mulligan river, near Duck lake iwrtajte

Lauding lake, 4 miles from Cross jsjrtage

II west end .
.

3 >i .. . .

Wintering lake, 1 mill' north of Old Post

„ M granite hill, west sln»re.

Paint lake, south-east end

,, M (earlier sett

Lake east of I )spwagan lake

Pi|ie lake, south end "f nortliern lialf

.. soutli jxiint on west shore

,1 II II (earlier set!. .

two miles north on west shore

near north end

Burntwood river, above Manasau falls

-1 li miles alxtve Manasan falls

II Kepuche falls

., island in 0|)egano lake

>, Taskinigup (Xirtiige

s. :a> W.
S. 5-.' W.
S. r,T W.
S. (IT. W.
S. 411 \V.

S. •).-)' W.
S. .-).-. W.
S. 4(1 W.
S. 40 W.
S. .Vl \V.

s. rxc w.
S. 1.-)' If.

s. r*\ w.
S. 04 W.
S. .-.ii w.
s. la' w.
s. ().-.' w.
S. IM w.
S. (il w.
S. IW> \v.

S. Wl" w.
S. IM W.
S. G!l W.
S. ',7' \V.

S. tiO \V.

45-riO w.
S. 44 W.
S. 45 \V.

S. ti.") W.
S. Wi" W.
S. 41 W.
S. oO W.
S. 4H W.
S. 45 W.
S. ,-)5' W.
S. fi«' W.
S. H0° W.

w.
S. 80 w.

w.
S. 87 \V.

N. 7") W.
S. 42 W.

\. 80 W.
X. »-r w.
N. 87 W.
S. 20' W.

N. 80 \V.

N. 84' W.
S. 88 W.
S. 8(i' W.
N. 77'W.
X. 87- W.
X. 72 W.
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HiirntwoKl river, T.i<l<iiiit;ii|i (. rlicr «ft)

' WiiKkwatiiii p'Tfa^'f

" • " (i-:irlipr ii't)..

Wnakwatim liki;

• (I'lirlii-r net) .

" '*• iiiil''" aliovf \Vii»kHiiliiii lake.

Liiiitstiiiic I'oiiit liiki.

KiHitfrinf lakf
i ,

I

niMr iKirthwfst ciiil

" Nt'IsfUl MfMHf
(Jniss riv.T. VJ mili',, alK)vc Taint laki-

" • L'^ iiiilcx hclow I'i-iH falls

I'iww falls

Sfttifi;; lake. 4 irilfs fnini iioitli i-tiil

(I'lrlirr wt'i ,

' •* " iniiutli (»f < Jrar«M river

•* " " - (earlier seti

Pakwaliijran lake, ii.rrth eml
(Jrass riu-r. \Vapic')ii:_-nu- falls

" (earlier net)

' .Sasaijii rapiil

Wekii.-k'i lake, iiiirlli Hiiii y

islan<l near rioi tli end

niontli "f N'litaiiiiiiihewi creek
Reed lake, i.-Hnd (itf |Hiint un e.ist sliore

" island ill sniitli east l>ay

rrin'ierry lakes, nmtli di\isi(.n

Athaiiapnskow I'lke
. .

(;(H>se lake, n<irtii •»(!

Naniew lake, siuitlieast shore

N'anie«- river. Hat I'urtape

IJeaver l.'ixH. island ill

SturRe.in-weir river. 15 niile> alKive HeaviT lake

!*eaf [liirtaj^e

Iiiroli IKirtaj^e

1)11); iKirtiige

' Pot-liole jHirtaKP
.S'.

Outlet of Wabisht.iek lake. Pine runt river

Bea.er fall, Kississin^; river

Chnrehill river, lielow I'ukkatawapan fal'

Lismfall

s. i:\ w.
X. Kf \y.

s. :t7 ir.

X. 7!* \V.

s. :t7 ir

a'. 3S' »'.

S. 37 IK.

s. ati w.
(.s. iti w.
IS. U !»'.

.s. -M \r.

w.
S. 4\ \K

S. f- W.
S. S7 W.
S. 70 W.
.S. 71 • \V.

S. W)' W.
& 44 W.

S. 8.->' W.
s. Mii^ n:

S. 42 TK.

.V. I'l ir.

•M -23 If.

.V. 30 W.
s. i.v r.
A'. :«i jr.

.V. 3i' W.

.S. 'JK IK.

.v. 37 n'.

s. .-{:<' IK.

S. 17 IK.

S. L'4 !>•.

.< 17 IK.

S. 7" IK.

.v. 12" IK.

S. 12' IK.

S-. 7 W.
12 27 IK.

S. 18' W.
S. 311 IK.

S. 4,5 IK.

S. 41). IK.

.SILURIAN.

Undisturbed horizontal limestone, of about the age of the Niagara
formation of New York and Eastern Canada, waa .seen at several low
outcrops on the south shore of Pine Island lake. On page ,36 a list

of fossils is given, collected from a point of this limestone .seven miles
east of Cumljerland House.
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C'AMHRO-SILURIAN.

W.
W.

n:

IK.

iK

UiKliMtuiWd tUt-lyin},' limestone, similar to the (iiilena limestone of
J.'jj|[j.V^||

Lake Winnipeg, underliBS the southern portion of tlie region as far lim, «ti.ii'-.

north as (Jrass river. Towards the north it terininatci in a steep

«>scar[)iufnt troin fifty to one humired feet in heii^lit. This eiearpinent

runs north wotward from thi^ north end of Lake Winnipp^', crosses

Minayo river at the head of Hill lake, probably passes the south end

of Setting lake, thoui;h this was not determined, and reaches Grass

river at the south end of Wekusko lake. Then it turns westv,-ird

forming a steep wooded hill or alirupt rocky cliff' aloni,' the south side

of Keed lake. It strikes the east side of the middle sub division of

Cranberry lakes and then turns soutliwnid, forming a deep rounded bay

in which lie (ioose and Athapapuskow lakft".

The examination of the rock was confined to ))laccs on the face of

the escarpment convenient to the lakes and rivers traveised, and to

some points on tiie shore of Naniew lake. The limestone is for the

moHC part lliickbedded and of a yellowish j^ray colour, but some of the

lower beds, south of Wekusko lake, have a distinctly rt;ddish coloui',

which, however, is sometimes rather blotchy. The limestone is under-

lain bv froni ten to twenty feet or more of soft and rather coarse sand-

stone, deposited in shallow water in the gradually sinkin- tloor of the

Trenton sea.

In one place where the sandstone was well shown, one band ^''''''

'ji^'j,',',^ j,,

fairly rich in fossils, but the rock was so friable that it was very dilK- ,,),t:iin.

cult to get thi'iii out, or to save them after they had been obtained-

The limestone was n-markably poor in fossils, ar.d in many places none

at all could be found in the time at our disposal. The following is a

list of t!ie recognizable forms obtained :

—
Hi'Ci'ptaciilili'i Oir'ui.

Crinoid stems.

Columnaria alvnhtta.

Colli mnnria (Palitop'iijUain) rwjosa.

Sfri-pfehisma roliuntnin.

Calnpncia C'nniideiinis.

Sfic/opora acuta. ,

Ortliix ti!»tiidinaria.

Lepftvna unifoi'tnta.

PJectnmhnnites tiericn.

Dinohi<lHK parrii.1 .'
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CyrtiiiloiUo, sp.

Maclure.' Manitobennin.

/.iotjiira, sp.

Jfiirc/imonia or Lo.ronfma, sp.

Trochnmma or I'leuroto'niria, sp.

Orthoi'i ran, an,

Endoeerag nu/Mintiufalum t

TriplfroceroH Lambii.

(iyrocfrag mhmnmillatum '!

Biiiiinnteg TrenlonfHxin.

C/ieirii rug /tl>'ur>'.iantl,fmu>t.

In tho underlyiny .-.m.lstone the following species we.e found
;

Clenodonia tiiihnasiiln /

I'lf.HTOtoinaria, sp.

MurchiKonia or Lomnema, large sp.

Ilelicotoiiia, sp.

Uncania Bnellii >

BfMeroplion, sp.

Orlhocerag gemiplmmtum or planoconvexum.
Endocerag {Xarlhecocerag) craggigiphonatnm.

Huniiii.iii

arcac

of p>rohal]li'

woiiomic
value.

HUHONIAN.

The existence of the following areas of Huronian r.,cks was deter-
mined viz

:
at Cros,s lake, Pipe lake, and the larfte area extending

from ^Vekusko to Athapapuskow lake. The first is separated from the
others, but further exploration may show that the last two are
connected.

The Cross lake area consists of two bands of micaceous schist or
schistose conglon.erate, one striking westwanJ acro.ss Pipestone lake
and the other south-westw,.rd along Cro.ss lake, the two joining
towards the north-west end of Cross lake. In places thi schist is
a t..red into a rusty gneiss very si.nilar to the rusty Sillimanite gneiss
of the („rnvlle .series, but whether it has precisely the same compo-
situm has not yet been determined. The schist is in n,or. or less
vertical attitude, apparently squeezed between the Laure tian gneiss
on each side. It is cut by many irregular veins of whitbquartz and
1.. some places is highly charged with mispickel. Towr.rds the south-
west .t .8 cut by wide veins and bands of coarse white pegmatitic
granite containing large crystals of tourmaline and muscovite
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d'y8l»I>« <>( tlii' Inltci' >-()ulil iiiiil);ii)ly tw ohtiiined of sutlu'icn' sizt- to

1)1' of I'coiiornic n.iIuc.

Til" M-liiti is ilso lut l>y (l)kt'H of (liiik-^^ciiy gnlibio. uiul ir\ tlio

I'oiitiict zoiii) lit'twccii llii' iwo loiks tlicio is ofttn a considpialile

quaiititv of iron :\in\ <'o|i|'i r-]i\ liti -.. < in tin' Miutli sidf of thi' scititlurn

l)anil of sc'liis' is h innss of coiiiM'ly I'lyiliiilini' light L,'n'»'niNli gi'i'y

anoriiiosito. conxi.slini; almost iiitircly of iiliiniocjiisi'. Tin' l'i|>i>

liiki' aici foiikjui- iif a l);in(l of line-j'raincHl j{iPt'!i schist, striking north-

east anil south wc-t, ami lying in a trough in the surrounding gnt'iss.

The Cro-'-' ri\tT area is very much more conHilfx in its < hat-iu tor,

and as it wr.-, not cliscovi-rcd until rather late in tht; autumn it was

iiii|iossilil<' in till- rem lining few days of the season to do uiorr than

obtain a rough idea of its structun- and o: the iiatuic of some of its

more tv|iieal links, the ilelails of whieh will he found in the desirip-

tions of the loialitiis. A thinly foliated staurolite •elii'-t, doiditless

an altered clastie rock, sliikes down tl.o northern arm of Weku-ko

lake, anil down the rivi'r for a short distance helow it. {"urthe;- I'';"

south on NVfkusko lake the st.iui'ilite-schist is re|ireseiiteil hy a fine i^,!;,

graiiii'd green cldorilie schist. {"iirther down the river is anothei

newer l)and of staurolite schi.st, and east of that ia a ridge of light-

green diabase. U'l the east side of Wekusko Lake the schist is in

contact with reddish gneiss and light-gray niabsive granite, while on

the west side of ilie northern ]ioriion of tl.e lake it is in eruptive con

tact with a coarse massive gabbro, which extends southwards as far

n-; Wekusko point. I'urtiier north a diorite underlies the rounded

peninsula e.xtending into the west side of the lak'.-, north of which is

an extensive aica of massive, niediuin-gr.iined red granite, also appar-

ently erupted through the schi--t. Above the lake the river runs

.along the contact, of the red granite, ami the elastic rocks, which

have here the form of a higli'y .altered green schistose conglomerate.

At one point is a lio-.s of massive red quart/, porphyiy, very similar to

the cjuartz porphyry of the Kiewenawan rocks of I.,ake Superior.

Above this is an rea of coarse dai k grei u gabbro, and then .a reddish

massive granite-ga >ro extends u^ to Reed lake. For the rest of the

distance up to Cranbi rr\- lakes and over to Athapapuskow lake, the

prevailing rocks are chl jritie or sericitic schists, altered from diabase.s

or clastic slates, cut by massive diorites ami gabbro. Along the lines

of contact with the.se rocks and with the surrounding gneiss, ipiartz

veins occur, usually highly charged with pyrites.

•ksnu
lol-k-.

l.l-F-
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r.AlHKNTUN.

J.^nnTk, "'•""""- ^'"'1 U'rn>m.-i.l Km-issrs of Lauronlian type .mhI.tI!,. ll.e
KiMt.T [.ortiirn ..f tl .mntry hero r.^port...! i.n. As a nilo, th.-y ,....111

to \m^.- 11,,. .saiii.' ;<Pn-ral .strik.- ,.s il,.. ,„||„ini„j.- ||i„oi.i,in imks
Kivin- th.- two torirmtioMs tl... np|MMrari.H of ]uivi,v^ \,v,-n .iisturln..|,

iili.r.'d ,ii„l i<,|uc...i I,, ilH.irpn-m.nt cm.litioi, .it the Mam.- tiiiii..

KisKirioiisi- I!im:i(.

Ki.skitto;{isii liver whs r.-uc he<l l.y a poring,, two niiU's an.l a half
long, from the w.•^.l si,h. of I'h.ys-,,.,..! hikr. Th.- porta-c lias ,1

Keneral .lire.tion a iittlt- north of west. For al«.iit linlf of its length
it crosses a ^aii.ly plain, aft.-r which it passes through a wa tanmrnc
swamp. At the portage flic river is a hundnxl yards wi,|e an.l with-
out eurniit, with a wide marsh stretching ..ut on each side. The
water is dark l.rown in •oloiir. Ttie river maintains this charactor
for six miles until il reaches the south side of Kiskittogi.-u lake.
The south ami we.t shoi.'s of this lak.> wore oxplored for iiiiietee:i

miles, hut its total extent was not .l.^teruiined. The south sho.'c is at
Hist low and marshy, and then to a point nine niil.'s from th.' river,
it has ft .san.iy heacli strewn with whitene.1 tree trunks, l.,.hin.l which
is a diflf fn.in ten to twenty f.et high, compose.l at th.. t.,p of six or
eight feet of peat, un<l..r whi.'h is a IhmI of stratitic.l clay. e\id,.r.tly a
northward coMtinuati.)n of the clay and peat .leposits at th.> north end
of LakoWinnif...g. At the ahove .listance wliere the shore begins to
l>eiid towanls the north east, houlders hegin to niak.. their appearance,
and a little island otr the shore is composed .-ntirely ..f well round.<l
boulders.

First <.,iui..|, A mile and a .jMarter further towards the north-east, the underly-
ing Laurentian rock (list outcrops on a small island.as a somewhat thinly
foliated dark-gray hornhlen.le gneiss striking X !.5 K. It is inter-
foliated with hands of rather coars.. grained gray granite. The surface
is strongly scored by glacial markings trending S. fj.S W.

For th.; remaining eight and three.iuarter mil..s the shore and the
islands lyin- olVit seem t.. he composed of massive or iieavily foliated
light-gray me.lium-grained bioiite granite. Except along the shore,
the rock is .v,.ry where cover.'d by a few feet of stratified clay b..aring
a fore,t <,f sprue. The K'isipatchewuck falls are just at the point of
discharge oi the lake. 'J'hey have a width of about 80 yards and a

ii
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drop of ti'ti i»il. i'ii',1 thfiii i, II piiiuijje tlin-f liuudrcil yr.nis iDiinun

thf w«'.st siili- oviT clay. I''c'r r..ur iiiilfM In lnw tin- fiill.s tin- river Inis

a •itroiig iiin.'iil Ixtwei-n rocky Imiikn to ihc [Miiiit wlicn^ Kinkitto

lake oix-iiH into it trom the »i>i. The wiit«>r is wjiiti' with ni^pcmiwl

cliky. At ilH Noulli rtint fill! lire clif, twi'hly tVci hii,'h of lion/ontully

and evenly Htnitilicil wliitc or li^lit yellow eluy wiliiout |)«l)bl.'w or

lioiililer^i. Tlie first r«Kk outcmppinx *"> •''« noilli wi-Ht hUith is ii xery

irrfxilliirly foliiilcil li;.|il ;;rav -iss. Its surfice is Ix-iiutifuMy .siii.iothwl

.itid the north cftst bitlcs of tl.e little knolls lire well rouuiled, y,t\\l Jie

southwest sides ure roii<;li iiiid l)roken. I'hree sc's of striie oin bo Tin-..' >i t» of

clearly ilistiiiu'iiiNlied. The eiirliest, H-eii in a few j.roteclod sjiotst,
"'""'' "'"*

trends S. II W, The .second iind most conspicuous, foriniii;,' nioct of

the coarse i,'rooves on tiie level surfaces, S. fiC, W. Tlie latest,

ruhhinfj out the previous one on many of the north westerly slopes and
repiespiitod hy line mooves and scratches on the level surfacp, trom!-

iii!,' S. .'(J \V.

Tlifie ([uarters of a mile further towards the north-ea.st there is a
small island of greenish jjiay hornlileiid.- gneiss, compo.sed of (juart/,

orlhochise, plagioclase hornhlend of a rather pale green colour, garnets
fori leii after the iioi nhleiide and containing it, and some small particles

of iron .re. .Most of the remainder (jf the north shore so • is to be
com])osed of moderately da-k-gray well foliated biotite gneiss, striking

about N. !j'> !•;., and with more or loss vertical dip. A large dvke of

d.irk-green coarse-grained diabase, alxiut sixty yards wide, e.ttends in

rt direction S, (."i W.. down tliiMugh the north east side of the lake

and out CI ops on a number of islanrls.

On one of the adjoining islan Is, where the gneiss is overlain by two
or three feet of light yellow stratiKed clay witliout pebbles, the bedding
is a good deal disturbed. On the south side of the same island a
scarped bank shows twci feet of uiistratitied till with pebbles and boul-
ilers overlying the stratified clay. The matrix of the till is clearly

the same as the stratitied clay, but it has been kneaded together and
mixed with some foreign material. It was proliably formed by a lt'."l^."ii'' "f

slight re-advance of the Labradorian glacier from the . a.st, after the '/lal'l,'.','!''''''"

clay had been deposited in the water in front of it
' t seven mile.s

below this lake the banks of the river are coinp. d of red and gray
gneiss, with occasional narrow bands of darker hornblende or mica
schist. The gneiss and schist are overlain by Ftratified clay which
extends on both sides as a plain from ten to twenty feet above the
river. Towards tin? end of the above distance a few boulders are
scattered along the banks. As the Nelson ri\er is approached the
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."M'l'tllih nri

Ukp Aunr.'U .liiynan- l.-ft IK-Iiimi, .in<l tli.- countiy l..'..iiii.s Imir hik
ro<ky mid the surfiice <.f tli<. n.ck U rnufli uikI wfiithrml, nut ^t,u»>t\

i»t;ci |,„||.<lic.l like (i|Ht whi-h ha- Imcii |.nn..tfil l.v tlic i"i|i.'r\ ii.ii

ilr.ilili..l clHys. Til." riK'k .it tin. n.uuth uf KiNkittosi u riv.-r, ii.,t tin

from ill.. ujuMT i-(i(i of Whi,ky .),,. k (...il-ips i. ii li«lit ,.'niy i;iipi.,^

ini-hiJini; niuny strings ami Inoki'ii \ui\uU ..f k.uikIimI ..r an;.'ul/ir tnii;

iiioiiU of (j/i.k KHty «niiHK or alt.r.d .li<.rit«-. Th.. foliati.iii i uns \. >\n

K., Imt is w.vvy, iiti.i ll.jww aioiuiil tlic ,|«ik.T inclii>i.ins. A l*t(.-i

PMiiiipIc .,f i!,.« -iruiturH iti tin- ynei^s on n larKo ."coIp is hcI>1»iii ,s.. n,

.MlNA'.i> Itivi.u.

MiiiiiU.. ri\ci- fiM's i.ri 111,, liinrst..!!.. p iitciiu iifur tli.' iKMlii islioi.. ot

M<H>.M. hi,,... iinil tlowinj.' ill an .iiHtiioilli-t.astfrly (iii.-.tioii. eiij|uies

int.. the \v.«i .lul <>i I'loss |,,kc. At tin. south .ml of Hill liiU. in
ap(ir..xiuiati.ly iioitli latitml.. .-.I

1
-. ,i it.avfs iht" liiii.Ntone. In i. c^iiff

Ht»y fr. t lii-h liic t,,i!<jwiiig ilccriuliim .-fi.tion is here Ht-t-n :

—

FoftMiU.

Kill. li-ht Liniv li;,nzniil,illy .it rati tit . I Ai.M««i;.; ^ ly iIm.h!

|i.l,l.|.«„i U..||,|.r-

Litflit-y.llow tliic'k litiM,-,! 'I'lvn'M,, lii,„.i,,i,- «l,l, r.ilh.T till.'

|.')r..us t..\tiir.Mii I lin.ikiiid ...,,. lily in aiiy .Im^i- .j,

.

Fossils w^.p*" v(.|y scarir but tliu following,' wi-i,. found :

' ''Iniininriil iilivulatii.

^^trt'fdt/fisiiitt vi 11)11^1 II III.

Endnr-raK nii/iinniu/iifiDu

L"-'lit tiniv, lirinvni-li-wratlii
I ill,-

rattier tiiif->,'iaiii.il

'tntiv. tillck l,.iiU.-ll. i;l,i|

r.ri.

A f.Kil i.r]i,w thfl toj. ih.rp is a fovsiiiferous band but the fossils were
very .lillicult to extruct. However, tlm followiii;; were obtained and
are .-.urticient to .leteriiiine the rock as beinj,' clearly of Trenton aj,'r :

Cfeiiufioiitii siiliiitixiila.

Plmrdtinnarin, sp.

March i.soHia or Loiunnufi, large sp.

//''/iCo/oiiiil, sp.

liii anla Buelli .'

Or'Jiucrrg d'her s<-hi';Jaiiniuiii or iilnnncunitjnin.

Endoceran {Xarth-rocera)') rrasyi/ioiinfiuii.
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I'mlfT flit- L'liiv ihf urifiiri' of tin- liiin'-il mi- i-* HtiiniilhiMl lunl ••trmi^Iy

liiarki'il liy ;;lauiiil ){iim>vcn ilh ih Nliowti <>ii \nnii^ iiiiiH^es fttllcri ilowii the

cliff. Kliilit niilcF north fii.it fiiiii! thi' cliff of Trpiitnii liiin'itoiie low

iiutim)|>-i iif tfriiy I..auri'ntiiiii •^nfi^" U't^iii to ii[>|ii'iir iil ilit' wiiti'i s mlm',

cut l>y on<> or iiiorp ilykt's nf ilnrk '^'rccti cliiilmHi!. The river liclnw Hill

iukf i« thirty-three ini'pn long nul nt only one place nenr its iiiniiili i-t

th'TP any current, hrunken lake in an cxjinnHioii of thn river twenty

miles Ix'iow Hill lake, ami lietwecii the two lak"-t the liaiik-iari' ii' lir>t

in»r>tliy and then ri>e ton cl/iy p'ain tltn'eor t'ntir fcetalMi\c the waier.

Here ani there nre low ^''^''^t'*'<l knolls ot j{ray jjneiH-., jtirikiii<{ more

i.r lo"-* puri'lel with the riwr tai.ks. The nliorex of Itrunken luki'ttro

i;<'ner.illy low ami moderately well wh.kIoI, with roi ky knollH here and

tlieri" cif the south nidi'.

UpIow hrunken lake the Itnnk* are niuch nir)rc rocky, with little or

in tovertn;{ of clay. The rock is jjenerally a dark-j{ray lioriililendic

jjneias.cut in two places hy dykesof dark ;;r('cn aiii|ihiho|ite. K;i;ht miles

iielow |)rui>ken lake the j;n' iss is cut hy the ('re)>i.s lyike white jjranite,

and thence to the mouth of the river this ^(riinitc furins a conspicuou.s

feature along the banks. Near the mouth an esker twenty live feet

lilitli composed of tine sand without pcbhlas or linulilcrs ri-cs dose to

the west hank.

Seven miles helow Hill lake a i.|iirt!l brook IIowm into 'lie river fri>i;i

the we.st, ;itid half a mile up thi.s hrcjol is the beginniiiir of a portage

path, which the [n<iians occasion illy make use of to reach Wolf river.

The poitJixe is three miles ami thrce-ijuartei's lotij;, anil fur most of

tiie distance is llirough a mossy svvuimii, or o.er a rcdy iDarsli snpjiort-

i'llf a lew .small .scattereil tamariic trees. Several I'lW bosses of j^ray

uneiss run throujjh the swamp, and aliout the midill i>t' tih p<irta;ie

for half a mile is a diy clay phiiii, wooded with s)ir..,c and liaiiksian

pine. At its nortli-we.st end th" port.ijje ieiK!ie.i the shore of

Waskik lake.

>Il!l|i;\N ItlVEIi.

IIKIl.tll Iif

riior.

A i|\ia:ti'r of a mile S. >*<) W. from the end of the portage is a point Mnliijr.ui

of ^ "V L'liciss striking; X. .1.") I',.
.'0' K. The eist .sh ce of Waskik "^''''

i.iko i* genf;rally swampy, nhile the west .shore is broken by low

luunded rooKy ]ioints. Xear the north-west angle of the lake the rock

is a medium grained iri'ejrularly foliated gra}- gneiss, cut by heavy

veins of course re<l peguiatile .md 'nie or snore narrow dykes of diabase.

The shore and islands ;'.' covered wi'li from three to si.\ feet of soft

Agassiz clay. From the north-west angle of this lake a marshy creek
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a quarter of a „nl,. Ion- run .o another similar lake al«iut a mile awl
a halt long, from the north-east t-n.l of which the river winds through
a marsh Ix'tween ton.arac swamp for three miles and a half to thf south
end of a third lake, very similar In character to the otlier two, with
low, thickly wood,>d shor,-s ami rocky points of light-grey gneiss.

The river tlo«s from the north-.-ast side of this third little weedy
lake and has marshy banks for three miles to a rapid with a descent
of eight fert, past which is a portage 1-10 ya.ds long on tlie east side
over a lull of clay. For the next threequarters of a mile the stream i.^

fifty teet wide and well defined In-tween clay banks ten feet high, from
which little rills are washing out bars of sand. Then there is a fall
of ten feet, opposite which the St rat iliedolav ri.ses thirty fcet above
the river to the top of a knnll of g„eiss and whitish pegmatite.

For the next six miles the river is thirty to forty feet wide with a
mo.lerate current and continues \. 1;V E., in the bottom of a narrow
valley tlnrty-Kve feet deep, from the sides of which many trees had
fallen and liad to b<. cut away before our canoes could pass. On
the ton of the bank is an extensive undulating clay plain. Tiiis country
has all been burnt over and much of it i. now almost treeless, like partly
open pi-airie, with scattered grooves of small poplars and alders. Straw-
berries were growing on the ground in great profusion. At the end of
this six mile stretch the river turn.s sharply eastward, and within a mile
and a half is obstructed by four rapids, the Mulligan rapids, with des-
cents resj-ectively of two. four, six aii.l fifty f, •. .Vbove the upper
rapi.l the river bank, twenty feet high, is .omposed of tin.- brown sand.
At the lower rapid the water rushes through a narrow gorge .iloug the
strike of the gnei.,.s, at Hrst dropping as a mass .,; (j.-ecv soray'and
foam over the jagged rock**, and then hurrying along between "steep
rocky walls.

At the fo.,tof the gorge on the south bank a huge sub-Hngui.i,' mass
of gneiss is perched on the si.le of the hill, rising much higher than the
toj. of the hi!i, and is supported in its present position by smaller mas-
ses ot rock. This great perched block is known as "'Ihe Wolf stant.
and from it the river i.s also called Wolf river. The country here seems
to de.seend from sixty to eighty feet, and the river win.ls' throutrh an
(xtensive willowcovered flat, apparently encircl.'d by hills, those n. the
south being rocky and bare. |.'or fifteen miles the river wimls throu.'h
this country. The banks are low and rc'dy. IJehind the reeds th,.r.'i3
a belt of willows and behind the willows are the sloping ba,d« of the
valley rising to a white cilt plain wv.oded with Hanksian |)ine, or to the
low ridges of gneiss wo(„led with spruce and poplar. In this vicinity
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large game was very plentiful, eleven m(X)se having been seen by the
writer in one day. For two miles iibipve the junction of the west
branch the valley is narrow jind about fifty feet deep with steep slop-

ing sides of lij,'lit-j,'nvy cl.iy, rising to a clay plain. The rivei- was very
much obstructed by fallen timber.

At the Forks tlie banks become lower and the river is wiiler

and less r.ipid. For three miles and a half it Hows between clay banks
from fifteen to twenty feet in height, the easy current being broken by
three short ra|)ids. There it opens into a small lake a mile and a
quarter long, the banks of which are overlain to a height of twenty-
five feet, with light-gray stratitled clay. From this lake Mulligan river

is said to continue northward and to emj)ty into Nelson river, near Sipi-

wesk lake. I!ut the canoe route cuinmonly used by the Indians leaves

the east side of the lake, and ascending a little brook for half a mile,

reaches the end of a portage. This portage is a mile and a third in

length, and crosses a wooded clay ridge a hundred feet high, to the
west side of I »uck lake, one of the expansions of Nelson river.

Ijlilltiflil.

Nelson Hivek.*

The Nelson river in its northerly course of 2;!0 miles, from Lake Nils

Winnipeg to tiplit lake llow^ in one or more rather shallow and often
ill-dtlineu channels for the most part through a country underlain by
LautcMtian granite and gneiss. At Pipi-stone and Cross lakes it pas.se.s

over an area of horneblende and mica-schists and highly altered con-
glomerates.

Playgreen lake into which the ri\er expands shortly after it

leaves Lake Winnipeg, lies along the south-western edge of the Archiean
nucleus. While its soulhw. stern shore is for the most part composed
of clay and peat, its north-eastern shore consists (.f low rounded bosses
of granite or more or less distinctly foli.ited gneiss. At one jioint a
scarped bank of san.i and pebbl.-., thirty live feet high, rises from the
edge of the water to a narrow sandy plain, probalily an esker, extend-
ing into the country to the north-east.

From ri.iygreen lake the liver Hows by several streams, the
more easterly of which pass through Little Playgreen lake on'their

'A su^^>,vuf ;h,. wh.Ar v„m-r „i tiiis tivat i ii,r- frum l..-ikc \Viinii|i.>s t,. Ilmlson
luy wa. i,i,..lrl,v Ur. I!. IVll in ls:s ami IST!) .i,,,! a .Icscnpti.m of its tn|K,>,.,a|,hy,
Ki-"l.wv. ..|o.. is r.uitain.'il in il„. ivi«„ts ,,f |,i-ni;ivss of tli.^ CcoLiKical Snrv.v of Can-
a.la for tl,,..... V,.:,r-. A !!!:!!! a<-vo::-^;.,;i, ,;!;.,,% ..-M-t . -f iSTs:
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way to Cross lake. Little Playgreen lake lies entirely within the

country underlain by Archiian rocks. The banks are rocky, with
marshy bays on the east sifle and long sandy beaches in front of thick-

woods on the we.st side. The rock is still a rather irre^'ularly foliated

gray gneiss, as.sociated with which, near the south end of the lake, is a
rather coarse-grained niassivj diorite. Near the north end of the lake

is a light reddi.sh-gray massive biotite ijranite cut by veins, a foot or

more in width, of red pi ginatite containing crystalline masses of

molybdenite, with occasional crystals of pyrite am' magnetite. Tn the
bank of the river, seven miles below Little Playgreen lake, opposite

the mouth of Pine creek, is a dark gray ratiier fine-grained diorite or
uralitic diabase, probably forming part of a large dyke cutting the
gneiss. A few transported boulders are scattered along the banks 11

this vicinity, but they become rare as the river is descended.

A mile below Sei-river falls, on the north-we.st side of a ratiier widt
stretch of (ult-t water, is an esker or ridge of s=ind forty feet high. It

runs steeply from the water and as far as one can see into the rather
scattered forest of Banksian pine ; its summit is a plain of s-'id and
gravel. It runs about S. 50' AV., and the Indians assi^rc that ; con-

tinuous with the sand ridge on the south-east side of Playgreen
lake. Tn the opposite direction it can be readily recognized on the
east side of the Nelson river as far north as the Etoimami river.

Below this the binks are of gneiss, usually covered with a few feet of
clay to within a sliort distance of Pipestone lake. At the lowest
portage the giiei-s is cut by a dyke striking S. 10 E. of fine-grained

dark-green diabase, consisting of plagioclase in numerous inteiloekin"

lath-shaped crystals, the intervals between which are largely filled with
,ite, some of the crystals of which have been altered around the

eilge to hornblende. A little biotite is present, and ilmeiiite

surrounded bv leuco.xene. As Pipestone lake is apiiroachod the gneiss

contains many dark, often angular, inclusions around which the folia-

tion tlows. In places tht; inclusions are so numerous and distinct as
to give the gneiss the appearance of a conglomerate.

About three-quarters of a mile from Pipestme lake the bank is

composed of a ;nassive ^a•eelush-gray an.Jithosite, coniaining small
irregular patches of biotite and grains of copper pyrites. In places it

is coarsely crystalline, a fresh fracture showing large cleavage sur-

faces of plagioclase, while in other places it is tinei -grained and breaks
with an irregular greasy fractuie. At the ))iin.;ipal oulcroji visited

it is in contact with a dark-gray finely crushed diabase in which the
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iivroxene is altered to lioriihleiide which s'lids off a narrow dyke into

thu anorthositp. Tlio diabase is cut by a \ oin of [H-gmatitic jj;ratuto.

The anortiiosite is hi^rc a comparativoly narrow band, and just north

of it is a thinly foliati-d <,'rcon ;,'arnotiferous chioritic schist composed

of biotite largely altered to ciilorire, .[uart/ very niucii shattered, small

r.>und«'d :;i\rnets, ar.senopyi'itc, ipidott.- and zoisite. It strikes S. oT"

K. and liii^ an almost vertical dip. The >oUth shore of I'ipeslone

laki', we-it of tlie mouth of the river is coiuposed of similar c'lloritic

schi-^t. in places varvin^' to a congloincrale ami liolding well rounded

pebbles of gneiss.

An island out in the lak(! two miles and a iiuarter from the tn'juth

of the river is crossed by a dyke of scpiee/.ed di.dias*- in wiiieii the

augite is almost entirely altered to a light-green imrnblende, and I'on-

tains numeious, (lakes of biotite, co:is;.-.ting of thinly toliated light-

green chioritic schist. The diabase contains also a large (luantity of C

copper and arsenical-pyrites. Just to the west of I'n's island is a chain
j.^

of islands e.>:tending N. 25' E. composed of a dyke of massive coarse '''

or medium-grained sausurite gabbro which becom^'s tiner-grained as it

reaches the north shore of the lake. On the shore no rock was .seen

close to the dyke, but a few yards distant there are low clills of dark

gieon chioritic schist veiy much cruuiph'd and altered. This gradually

changes into a soft sericitic .schist, which is cut Ijy wide veins of white

milky ipiartz.

The beach along the north side of the lake is strewn with boulders.

On an inland in the river, half a mile below the lake, th"' surface is

stronuiy marked by glacial grooves trending S. ."0' \V. wiiile in a pio-

tected spot a few earliei grooves were f.iund trending S. ].") W. Tiie

clay overlying the clilorit(> schist in the mi<]dle of the island is a line

white incoherent silt, without boidders.

On the point of an island two miles .-intl a half b low the lake the

rock is a conglomerate tilled with rounded pebbles of white quartz,

etc., and darker and more angular (lebbles of schist or diorite. The

bi'ilding is verv irregularly broken, but .,eeins to strike north ard in

line with the bands of pebbles, wliile the schi-tosily strikes S. 75 K.

with nearly vertical dip. At the point of entrance with Cross lake

the rook isa dai-k greenish-gray schistose conglomerate with pebbles

similar to (hose last mentioned, most of which are rounded or oval, as

seen on the surface, while they ,ire often greatly elongated veriically.

The matrix is a thinly foliated garnetiferous biotiie M-iiist, ,triking

S. 55 K. anil with vertical dip. On the beach are lyin.; some lu:,'e

masses of lijht green sericitic schist, the pipestone of the Indians.

ili|>i'r ami
-ftiical

ritr> ill

iIki>i- 'Ivkc.
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(."iws lake Vu: aloiij; a biitul of cliloiitic scliisis, soliist<ise ooii«lom-
erate and fitie-rainrd -neisM-s, and th.- i-<lnnd.s and the more prominent
points are for tlic most part composed ,,f these ,.,oks, while th.- sur-
roundir.i; country is composed of -ray, mon; or less distinctly foliate.!
Laurentian -neiss. On the south shore da.k-reen ijarnetiferous hort.-
blen.le schi.t, continuing across from Pipestone lake, was se,n almost
in contact with the -neiss, and the two rocks h;ive the same dip and
strike. ( )n the south siile of the Indian Reserve island tlii- hornhlendc-
Kchist was cut hy larj.'e dykes or masses of very coarse white pe-malito
granite containing large crystals of tourmaline, biotite and muscovite.
S.ime ot the latter were as much as nine inch's ami a half in length,
and some smaller ones which were extracted were of excellent .juality.
This white [.egmatite, which v.e may call the Cross lake granite,
extends south-westward to the end of the lake .md for several mil.vs up
.Minago river, forming low but conspicuous rounded white hills.

Un the southeast shore of the Indian lleservo i.sland, the rock is

a tine -rained green schist or so-.eezed greywacke, weathering into
indistinct oval masses and with a yenoral strike about \. ,-).-. H., while
Otter island between it and the east shore is a thin.y 'oiiated green
porphyr-'tic .schist. Cray Laurentian gneiss was found on the south-
east side of the Tndiati Ke.serve island, and the east shore opposite is

also composed similar gnei.ss. Kast-north-east from the Indian
l{e.seive. lake lies in a trough excavated along a band of dark
hornblendie and micueous schists and rusty gnei.sses, with more or
less \ertical dip and often highly charged with arsenical pyrites. A
thin section of rod: from an island north of the Indian Reserve con-
sists of hornblende in largo amount, ipiartz very nmch crushed and
shattered, orthoclase, plagioclase, a few scales of biotite, calcite in large
-luantity, apparently primary, and many small patche.s of ilmeniL
altering to leueoxene. Another specimen collected near tlie north-
eastern end of the lak,; was found to have almost precisely similar
character. In the northern fjart of this portion of the lake some of
the isl.iuds, probably along the line of a dyke, were composed of a coar.se
or mediinii grained gabbro often with indistinct dialiase structure.

Tow.irds th.e north-eastern end of tlie lake the surface of the rock
is <|uite free from any covering of stratified sand, clay or silt, but as
the Nel.on rivet' is apj)i-oached these post-glacial stratified deposits
begin to make their appearance, and they gradually become heavier
towards the south-west, wher.^ they have an a\erage thickness of ten
feet or more. The Indian Reserve ishiml and the adjoining smaller
islands are covered with a light rather friable stratified clay, wliich
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makes an excellent soil for the Lirowth of nil the vej»et;iiiles and ijaideii

prtKluco cuuinion in Miinitol),!. The eastern limit of these btratihed

deposits marks tiie line of the greatest east'Tly extension^ of Lake
Agassi/ as shown on a preceilinL' pairo.

Nelson river flows from Cross hike by ^eveiai cliJiiiiHMs and the

one vri followed was that comiiamly used by tlu^ inhitid treiijhting

lioatH of the fur triders descendinf,' the rivir. The banks are rxeeeu-

in^ly nionotonoi.M, being everywliere oonijiosed of reil aiil f^ray ;;neiss

more or less regularly foliated, ocea>ionMiiy eut by dykes of diabase

or jrabbro. This rock is covered by from five to twenty fe't of soft

itray clay. Pel)bli's and lioulders are cons].icuous!v rniv exi-epr in

the straight narrow reach belr,w M'hite .Mud falls. Here the -neiss

strikes along the river and dips at a low angle (l--i '-•_>">
i north eastward.

On this ace^iunt the rocky bank on tlie norlli-west sidi' rises in an
easy slope and a.s the giaciatiin was from the north-east the surface

ha-s been smoothed and well rounded. The north east bank having
broken across the iaini'ialion of the rock and also having b' en
protected from glacial al)iasion, is particularly ragg d and abrupt.

On this bank in the hollows between the cliirs of gneiss, nnd under-

lying the sttatilied Lake Agassiz clays, are banks up to forty feet

in height, of a mixture of sand, pebbles and well lounded boukiers.

The material is very loose and it had evidently been deposited in rajiitl

water. This coar.se gravel is of early glacial agr' and is the rem.iins of

a bed of gravel that has filled this portion of the valley from side U>

side. This bed of gravel may ha\c lieen laid down in the \ alley near
the face of the Keewatin glacier, as that glacier was advancing south-

ward, and the fragments of the bed that still remain are in -uch
positi..ns that they would have been protei'ted from the Keewatin
glacii-r from the north and the l.tibradoran glacier fium the west. As
the r.aliradorian glacier retired these fraguients were buried uiirier the

clay dcpositeti in the bottom of 1. ike .Vgassiz.

At .Masuto falls, a ndle ;ind a half below where the twfi branches of

the river diverge, the west br.-mch is ci-ossed by .i dyke b.tween two
hundre<l and three hundred feet wide, striking S. .;.", W. of a rather

coarse dark-gray liiab-ase, composed of plagiocla.se in stout lath-shaped

crystals, augite, hornblende around the edges of some of the . rystals

ot augite, and a considerable amount of ir.ai ore. The surrouridiu"

rock is a rather line-grained i I lightly foliated granite gneiss. Near
the foot of the rapid is a rlitV of coar.se-grained light-gray iiorite nr

''abbro.

i; inks i.f

^'liicial u'r;i\'
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At thft p,)iiit of (lis(liiiri;e of ilu' river into Duck lake is an outcrop
of (Jivrk-iiray hornhlonde-.schist out by licavv veins of white pej,'iiiatite.

Tho iiii|ii'rfc(t eliaracter of tlio (lraiim:,'f of the Nelson river is very
cloariy sliown at ( Jverthc-liill rapid, where the^reat river falls several
icet ov.T hard Laurentian rock, while a .-hort distance to the west
then' is a narrow neck of soft -r,iy clay a hundred yards in width,
without any sii;n of the und.riyin;,' rock, between the (juiet water
above and that below the fall. W'\v n this neck of clay is cut through
or is worn d.iwn by itinusplicric a^ien.ies the fall will di.sappenr.

A heavy diaba.se dyke crosses tiie river a mile below this rapid, and
three fjuarteis of a mile lower is a rapid caused by a b.ind of dark-
^;ray hornblende schist crossinj,' tin' riv(T. The. 'hist is highly garnet-
iferous iwul in places is i.orphyritic from tiie presence of elongated
masses of (juartz. Tt is cut by many narrow stringers of white opa<|ue
(piartz. The strike of the schist is S. 50' W. 75 N'.W. The banks
of the river for a mile and a half continue to 1)r formed of thisRarnet-
iferous hornblende schist, which is often cut and broken by dykes and
masses of red and -ray granite. IJelow this the country is aj^ain

underlain by gray gneiss.

A mile and a half below Ited Hock falls is a small island, the oast
side of which is cut by a dyke of a medium-grained olivene norite com-
posed of plagioclase, monorjini,- pyroxene, strongly pleochroic ortho-
rhombic pyroxene, prob.ibly hypersthene, hornblende, iround thoe.ige
of the crystals of monoclinic pyroxene and serpentine, apparently
altered fioie. olivene running X. 25' E. towards a point on the east
.shore. This point isov.rlain by a fine white silt, rising to a moderate-
ly level plain from thirty to forty feet above the river.

At Chainof-rocks rapids a dyke of dark-green inedium-"rained
' olivei.i! norite \ery similar to the above exi'ept that the orthorhombic
pyroxene is not so highly pleochroic and some of the oli\ene is rather
fresh, perhaps a continuation of the last mentioned dyke, crosses the
river. It is horizontally and vertically jointed into squarish blocks,
giving it the appearance of a heavy broken wall or dam of rude masonry.

A mile and a (luartei- below t'lis rat, id, mi the south-east side of the
river, is a clitF .seventy-iive tect high, of moderately coarse light-brown
stratified sand, mixed with a \ery f(!w pel)bles, overlain by three feet
of thiidy stratified clay. The surface rises slightly for a shortdistanct
as it recedes from the bank, i.nd extends for several -.niles in a north-
easterly direction as a broad kame or eskar.

v.^«gc-«.. -.»* •Hc^j?^-.<afc-rs5iiiwpafflPBa
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I'"<(Ur miles further iiDit'u ami near tin- up|ii'r fwA ut Sijiiue^k like

is Mitt.iiit'gesik l.ill, a lifliii' l.")0 fcrt lii;,'li, cxtfrulihu N. '.\'> W. and

S. 3.") K. [ts sidi's aro loundcii an<Io<>\''icil witliMiiall pujilarn, wliiip

its suiiiniit iIm's ill tliroe luurc ni' !.•:, (i>ii-i[iii'wiiiiv liiinlis. 'I'lio iiioft

souliiiM'ly (rf tliC.^t> kiiiilis \va^ aMinded and was t'niiiai In connist of

iraiisporlcd liouliifrs ciiihei'dcd in a nintiix of sam! 'i'lii-: ridi,'U is oin'

of tlif nioi'iiint's ot tlu' LautcutMlc L;lafi''i-, and il ui.uld .sociii to liavi-

Ijrcii forniid licforo !,akc A;L;a^si/. had entiii ly di>appear.(i, for its lower

portion has hi en lo a certain exient wjrn and nioditii (1 by tlie water

of this lake.

l>oulders, whieh have not lieen at all eoiuiiion aloni; the lianks nt tho

river to lieie, now l)e;j;in to oeeur in eonsideralile abundance, and .-.t

the south-west end of Sipiwcsk lake anfl for at Iia^t four niile^ down
both shores of tiie lake tiiey I'over thr- beach. .\t a eonspieiions point

on l!ie noi'thwest shoietlie bank is composed ofavvhite, well ^tl,llil^ d

ciay in '-leaily marked horizontal layer-: fiuon half to thncipiarters <.f

an inch thick. The clay itself is <|uite free from pel.Mes or houlder.s,

hut its surface seem- to be scattered over and studded witli Doulders

of iiueiss, diabase and Paheo/.cjie limesione.

At Old Fort point, on the same side of the lake the rc>cky shore is

cciinp'osed of ihiidy fi^lialed hornblende uiieiss, strikin;.; ^. oO' E. .,-t.")

N.H., overlain by » little browiii-,ii j.;ray clay without boulders. A
third of a mile to the east ar-; two sni.ill bare i-^latuls of coarse dark-

green gabbro, forndiii; part of a dyke running' > . - 1 I",., as at the

I'haiii-of-rock rapids the v'.'ib'.iro is cut by joints into inoi-e or less rec-

tanL'ular blocks. The islands are eom]iosed of f,'neis-: overl on by a

little clay. Ixnilders are not plentiful, except on the western point.s.

A conspicuous ridge rises behind the north-western shore.

Cross portage is a mile and a half lonL', through woods of spruce

and poplar and over a r;dge of clay tifry feet high, its north end is

on a level ch>y tiat on t!ie south side of a small lake tributary to

Landing lake, which lies about thirty feet higher than Sipiwe.sk lake.
'''''- shores of Landing lake are of reddish-grey gneiss striking

with the long axis of the lake, cut by dykes of coarse dark-green gab-

bro. Moulders are not at all numerous, but the rock is geiu'rally over-

lain by a few feet of stratitied clay. The surrounding country is

rather thickly wooded with poj)!ar, birch and spruce.

Near the western end of the lake, Thicket portage leaves its north-

ern shore and crosses to \Viiitering lake. The portage is a mile and
a quarter long, fjuite dry, and aunost entirely through woods of small

•Mi'iaiiw f
I. iiiririti'l.-

,'l;u'ifi'.
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i>'. v. Til brownish-grit^ .IHV It" sit, llin.uj^li wliicli a t'.'w

Idw l>n-is,.s ot ;;iuiss .s.MiVfly slio^i. At its iioilliirii end il lias an
./isy sl,.|,p „f lifty fc(!t U> Wii. -i; ^ lalv.v Tills .slop,, is iitidcrlairi liy

.small Ijotild.Ts, l.iit thf rest of ll.r |M>rli«.' is .juitH fiw from hould.Ts.
TIiP ircst of till' ridye crfLssfd by tlir p.irt.iKc is si.\ty ft •' '

..vc Ijuid
ing laki' while W iiii.'iinj.' lake lies litty fe(-t below it

The .^loics of the latl.f ar,- tliii'tly (•oiiip...s."cl oi -ticiss, cut l.j

IfiM- at least .me ilvke of daikgreeii ^;al)bid exteii.iiii;.' :,. (10 K. A mile
ul«ive the jioiiil between the two rivers i> the site of an ancient fur

tradins post of ih.- N.,iih West ("ompany. A -ray line of -nei.s luns
alon^' the .'dite of ilie water, above whi.li is a thick ;;rowih of .»mall

poplar .(ml undurbni^li, and in ih,' l),icki;round is a forest ..f sj.ruce.

The surroundini; shores rise ^.'utiy from tli.- water, and are densely
wooded with a clos- f,,re^t ..f while spruce, -rowiri;; on the rich clav
soil.

The southwest shore of the lak.' is lar;,'i'ly couip..sed of a rather
hi;;li Sleep rid!,'e of massive red granite eilii.M- bate or thinly wooded
with lianksian pine. Near the northern . n.l of the hike and at the
foot of the <,'!• mile hill which is h-re sl.ipin- Dwards the east, is a
lari,'e jiot-holo probably formed l)y a stream from the face of tlie Kee-
watin 1,'laiier. The pol hoi.' was il to 5^ f.-et in diameter at its mouth,
tthhli was just cm a level with the water of the lake, and it was cer-

tainly three feet d eji, bit h.iw much more could n. it be determined,
for it was nearly full ..f .-and and gravel. Half a )nile furthei up the
shore, where the granite hill descnds into the lake at an an^de of
about :iO two large pot-lioles were .-een at the e,|-e of the water. < »ne
of tliem, five feet deep, has had the sidi- worn out of it by subsequent
erosion.

Towards the we.stern end of t!;e lake th- granite eom-s in contact
with a dark hornblende gneiss or schist striking al.mg the shori'. A
narrow sluggish brook enters the west end of the lake in a wide
straight marshy valley. The cantje n.ute ascends tliis brook for a
mile ami a .(uarter, .-ind then l.'aves it and crosse:* a jurtage two-thirds
of a mile long, lialf of which is over dry clay through p<,plar wo.ids.

while the other half is ehi.'tly thr.iugh a mossy swamp. At its ii..rth-

ern end it reaches a small lake three-.piarteis of a mile long and thirty-

five I'eet above Wintering lake.

On the opposite side of this lakelet is an.ither portage a mile and a
(juarter long. I n the hrst .piarter of a mile it rises up a rocky slojie seven-
ty live feet high to* plain of gray clay woodi'd with small pojilars ; in the
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next half mile it iroswcs u li. h viillfv ilif Ixittom of which is u ilfcji .s|.nioo

an.! taiimiiio Nwaui[), whilf in thi- rpiiiiiinin;,' half milo it /iscfiiils »
j,'(!iilif lis.! ami croMsf's n liiy pLiin tlmt Ims (.nee li.t^n wondcd with
s|iriicc Imt is now covcicl will, sni.ill popliir aiul M,'i: On its noilli-

cin .siilc this p'liin .jn.jw suddenly forty feot to r,iini l.iki-. On
the hrow- of the slope is an out, lop of niecjiuni -riii'ii'd •;rnj ^ui-iss

s'likinK N. ";")
\].

I'aint lake is nuicli l.ii>ken hy many puinls and inlands, and
Us shores for the nio,t part VIm- in rounded elay.'y slopes to lui:.'ht,s of
tn.,n fifty to a lumdred f-et. At the .dye of the w.iter the nndorly-
iiii; rock is aliuo~t everywhei xposed. It ecnsists of niediiini ^'lay

•.'iieiss with fairly ili,tinet foli uion and lather persistent strike N. |.">

K., eiit l>y liir;;er and snuillei \eins of i.ai-e white biotite ^'lanile.

Tile rountry appear-, to maintain the .ntour of the surface of the

tinderlyint; yn.'iss, hut it i.'oes not prespta th- riij,';.'ed l.arren appear-
and so cointiKei to thedi-triets underlain liy l.aureitian rocks. Not
ionsauo lK)th the hills fuid vallejs have li.'en eovered with a forest of
spruce, but almost all of this timb.'r has b.'.ui ih^stroyed by lire, and
has been replaced l.y a lliieket. of small j.oplar, throii^'h andainive
wln'eh tall whitened tive trunks rise h.-rc and there. A fe« ureen
islands, isolated and cut olifroni the risk of lire are now thickly eov.
ered with larj,'e white spruce, slKrwiny what would li.ive been the ;,'en-

era! state of the country if it had not been rav.a-cd by (iiv.

T\M. hunilred yard- wc-t of I'aint like, acmss a ridj,'e of elay
thirty feet liigh. is a small lake a mile lonj;, the oa.st shore of which is

an eviui clay covered rid^'e, while the west shore is much more rui,'f,'ed,

in places showinjr steep slopes of liaiv gray -neiss. Near the south
end is u steep rounded hill of white granite, rroin this lake is a por-
uinv two thousand yards loni; over a diduse clay-covered ridi.'e. over
-n.wn with small poplars, alders, etc. The ground is dry and is ,-ov-

eivd with j,'ras.s, \etche,, strawberry plants, tniiliny raspberry vines,

raspberry bushe.s. pembina currant and red cherry bushes. "\t the
hii,'he..i point of tlie porta!.'e a low knoll of Ii<,dit--ray :,'neiss peeps up
thr.niiih the turf. I'l-om this knoll the surtvunditi,;; country m.-iy
be s.-en to consist ,,t' low L-ently slopinj,' ridi.'e.s. all woode.l with small
poplar, or cov.-ie.l witli -rass aii.l vetches. Ifer,. an 1 there, on a few
of the .steeper hill-sides, the underlying rock sh(,ws itself in little

patc'hes.

Another small lake, about the same size as the last, lies west of this
Ji'irtage, and from its western end is another porta>;e si.v hundred and
fifty yards long, over a level clay plain to tlie to] . the bank over-

I'.iin

i:il>e.
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l-Hikitii; Pipe la!;c, wliicli lios I'iahty feet Lclow. I'lpc lake

ci)iivi><t>( lit' two mine or los omi! luxlios of watPi rdniiroti'il

Ity ft ^ln'it .iliiii.^t (!niiinlii-. livi'. Tlir uiipn- nwl must Miiitlicrly

<liM>i'in is a lit'li' liasin alioiit fi\i' miles loni;, surroundpil liv -tiN-ii

nrul iilino-f l,aii' ntrky hills a liunijr.il [Vet in height. It ImliN a ii-w

SIM ill inland- iif aliiiiiHt liarc rm-U witliuiil any coveiiii,' of flay Tin-

water is clear ami tiarispai-eiit, v.iy dilVeiiTit trorii ihc inmlilv water ot'

all the Niirr'illtiiliii;; lakes and streams. 'I'he roiljcf the islands and tlio

siiiitii i-iisi sIk.h' ^eiins to lie ^'eiierally a more or lo^s niassi\e lij-htiiray

gneis-, while llir tioilliwesl shore is co'iiposed t>t' thinly foliu'ed line

j,'rai:ied ;,'recii I liironi'an scld.-t, strilciii<.' N. •'i") i;. do X.

T!ie northern expansion of I'ipe |a' e is •omewlial hrj;<r than

the -oiitliern, and its wholes are tompo..ed aluio-t entiielv ot tine

grained ;;teeii schist st'Ji siriUinir in a no.th eisterly direction, lait

ii)i[iarenlly dlpjtiuj,' inwards froai liolii -ide,. ihu, Iniinin- a synclinal

trough in tie middle of ih" surrounding; i,.iiirentian gnoi-s. The rocky

shores are moi ' or less tlii.kly covered with stratified Agassi/-, da \,

an<i the water is while and <.| ,ii|uc froui sUspt-nded clav.

The .chlst ha- heeii .'nioothcd and scored hy the jilaciei x fi-,im the

north and from the east, thoii'^^h the str^:e m.idc by the forini'r have
lieen fir the most part olihteiated. In one protected spot .,tiia> of

the Keewatin ^'lacier frosn the north were ohserved trending; S. :!(i W,
while striii' of tlie l.ahradoriaii glacier were common eveiywhrie,

Irenclinj; .V. S2 ^'J W. Since Icavinj; Cross portai,'<' on Nelson liver,

the variation of the compass had lieen \ery irreijular, si that it was

for the most part iinpossihle to make a survey wii.i the onlinaiv mai;-

netie compass, and it was necessary to use a solar compass in order lo

obtain the direction of the course travelled.

.\ranasan river tlows from the north end of I'i) e lake, and after a

course of seven miles and three-ipiarters, empties into Burnt wf<od

ri\er. It winds j.'enlly between chiy banks ;i..m ten lo iliiitv feet

ill height, and the underiyiii",' rock is but seldom exposetl. ^\here

seen, it was a grey ifiieiss occasionally garnctiferous, aiul with a j,'en

eral norih-casterh strike.

Tiutntwd. .(1

river.

Lmirr pint of Biirntirniiil rlnr.

nurntw(K,il river vsas ascended from Manasan river to the mouth of

Footprint livcr, a distance of about fifty five miles. At Manasan
falls, just above the mouth of Manasan river the water tumbles about

twenty fee' in a fin.- .I'.taract over a band of thinly foliated, dark-irray

"«lll'5«iWKi^'f5i7i..^.^ 1W:>-r-'5* -r-y-^r^.
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hornbl.-n.lic gn.kM, «inkini{ N. 38 K. and with vertiiiil ilip. Al-mt
two miles ttlMivtf tlu'sn falls tlm ri\»T open-i out into Itircli lake, wliioli

is merely 11 lon)< mid nillmr wide currcntlcss purt of the rivor. Th.-

uii(|«rljinj{ ri.iHs is exposed at some nl the point* tlcwi- to the ed^e of

tiie WHter, Imt llio Iwnks are otherwise comics, d of stnitified wiiiteoi

liKht-«i«y oluy or nilt, more porous and less -nlhesive than the day ot

.M.iiiitot.ft, and are «Ri.,T«lly almut thirty feet in heiKlil. The
surrounding country hnn ill Icen hurnt over and now there is very

little timlMT Mtanding on it, the und'hitin;; suifuee l.eing grassy or

thiidy covered with nniall poplar scrtilj In places, the surface, thoii^li

now dry, is lumpy iis if it hud lii'cn ,in .>!d sw.imp.

Wheie liinh hike a;,'aiii narrovis inin the rivir is ii point on the

west shore of whitish, medium grained, very sli^jhtly foliated ^'ranite,

ciintaininj,' u small ainoutit of mica. Threci|Uaiters of a mil.

Iiiither up is ll.e niouth of Wapichlijiow civek, from which the-e i,

said to be a lon^ >• -mpy jKirtage to the west .shore of Pipe lak. .

A mile fuiti r up the river are Wapichtigow falls, fifteen feet hi;ili.

where the stream is crossed l.y a rid^e -'f lallier irreKularly foliated,

dark gray "jneisH, with li;;hter bands, ytrikini,' N. "itj ]]., (iO N.W.
Ascending the river for about a mile and a half between steep, wiKxled

banks either of clay or gneiss, Kepuche rapid is readied. Here the
water descends three feet in ,i narrow- channel over n titlfn- of nearlv

horizontal biotite K"«i'<"'> '"terlaminated with heavy bands of rather
1 oarse, whitish <,'ranite.

l\ir the ne.\t mile the river has steep, clay ci'vered banks, sixty feet

hi.ijh, bu It and wootled with scrub. Then l!i <re is a rapid descent of

thirty feet, part of which is a port,ii,'e, known as vV/iskatigow portage,

four hundred yaril.s long on the east .side. At the foot of the portaj.'.

and protected by a cliff" of gneiss is a bank of till, composed of light- I' ink .f tl'!.

brownish clay (illeil with somewhat rounded and striated pebbles and
s.nall lioulders. .Most of the surrounding country is, however, covered
with .soft gray stratified clay without pebbles, while on the ])ortas»e i<

an exposure of dark-gray, liighly garnetifcrous gneis.s, striking N. 4(i

K. and (iipping eastward at a low angle.

For a couple of miles above this rapid the river Hows between steep

clay banks which appear to rise to a terrace thirty feet above the
water, and then it opens out into Opegano lake which lies between low-

clay covered hills and on the west .side of which are cliff's of well

stratified clay, occasionally overlain by a small thickness of peat.

Under the clay is an undulating floor of gray Laurentian gnei.ss.

13—F—
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,\1h.v.( Opogan.. Uki- ilm rivoi t|„WH for nine iiiiIm from ii W.H.W.
<l'r.iti.iii. The Ixinki. umiuIIv dewptid in pn»y sUijio^, ih.iUKli Ii.ti- niul

ere liold riM ky fliffn ..vpi|,«,k tin, wat.-i, urn! liilj^H ..f ;{m'i«» iiiw«
h« ilmnn.-l. forming riipi.ls, piut «oii.«. of wiii.h it i.s eiwis^itiy to

portrti;.'. At til.' lii'iivip^t of tliH«. ra|.iflH tin- wiiter pJuiiif.'M for fifty
fci ovfi- fi ii.lj{c of ({ray aniiiptiferou.* J,'"**'*". .itrikiiiK N. \s K. - 4."i'

S.K. A portHK.. tlir.M. liun.jfMJ mihI twenty yanit lon« >ui<l known to
thf IndiariM .xn Tanlviniyui) porta^'i.. i, Ii«rn uiikIk on ttie nortli side of
tlie riv<-r. Ttiree .pmrtcrs of ii nide al«.\p laHkinigup, over nitli.i

.|ui.'t water, iiri- Wuskwutin falls, wlii.l, |„iv« a d.-smil of
fi'ct over a riii^e of i.„i\,-,v s-riiy fjiirnelifiMou.s

N. 10 K. I'Imt.' i.s II j,ort,n;e on tlie nortli sidr two Inin.ind and
twenty yur.ls Ioni{ over a liill covcivd witli wft >{niy clay tn.ni fli.- f.Hit

of till! falls to tlio slioi f Wuskwatiiii lake, from wliiclitiie rivei here
issued.

As far up the river ;is Opn-aiio like th« surface of the gneiss ha.l
iieen jienenvliy iiiarke<l i.y i-lacml grooves ,ind stri.e miuio l.y the halira-
dorian ' -laei.r fioiu the east, and str. • of tlm Keewatiii jjhuier were
seen only in prote. t.'d and favourable spots. .\l>ove that lake Ntriie

of the Keewatni ..laeier trending; in a .'^..S.W. direetion prc\ail over
the Mirfaie of the ro. k, while striie of the Laliradorian '. -{iafier were
l)Ut S1.I.I0111 Neen, for we were now approa. Iiin.' the exi renie western
limit to which thi.s latter irlaeier Ijed was exletided, and it would seem
that llm waters of Like \^lissu which lay imiiifdiately in front of it

l»oro up its .attenuate,! ed;{e. ( »n tiie shoivs of Wuskwatini lak« the
last of the.se eastern sui:>- wen- ot,ser\ed, and the extrenio extension
westwani of the Lauivntitl.. -laci.^r was hut a few miles west of this
lake.

Wu.skwatim lake i> a very pretty sheet of slij^htly murky water, six
or seven miles i,)n« and tlire.- miles wirle, surrounded hy slopinj; clay-
covered hills w.mkIcvI with white spruce ami poplar. Its surface i.s

varieil by a few islands eomp..se.l of clay overlying a lloor of gneiss.
Th,' two falls above nienti,,tied. at and near its outlet, would furnish a
lai-ite am,,unt of jiowpr for diiving mills ,.r machinery of any kind,
while a supply of timber for buiklinj; and fuel c,.ul,l Im, oljtaiiu'd trom
the surniundinj,' country, and the .soil w,,ul(| ^row any of the ,>rdinary
roots or more hardy cereals, so that it is not improbable that before
long; when thi.s fertile country is mad,' accessible by the advent of a
railroad from the .south, one of the most prosperous towns in the dis-

trict may grow up on the sho-e of his now secluded lake.

^S^i^F^^^?^. m-jt")
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AlMve Wuitkwatiin Inke the rivpr is wide knil MJuKRixh with low

Hank: roverwl uithiH>|ilnr luid willciw. Thi'ii it turn* Nharplv itnd

(lows for !'>'v<Mi mile.'* tViuii ii little wt'Ht of iioitli if) ii vajli-y tn>ra sixty

to i'i«hty f<*"t (li'i'ji. through a ridK*' of well «tratifi(<l cliiy that hnx

Iwfii tlt'pusitcd oil till' liiMir of fjikt* Ai:'iM»i/, aluiitf thi> face of the

Ltbriuloi iiiii ' j^laficr. If then' liail Iwcii ficf clriiin,ii,'i' from tlii' faci-

of the i;lu<'it«r the |H)Hiiion of thi» ridue would doulitd'NH have Ixien

(Mvupicd liy a Inriiiinal inoriiiiitMif Iniuldi'tx arxl uiwissuitcd till. Ijjok- f.

iiii{ from the to|) of thi' li.iiik on tiii« ridye tlw coutitry sj-cmN to U' a
"^

i^rnat cl.iy |iliii!i, iiit throii;:h liy tlit* sloiiin;; tiout;h of the river, iiid

trciuhc<l l>y widi' hili-ral kiiIIi'\m. 'riii- surface is generally covi-red

with siiudl pofilai'. with *inii> upruci' in the »alley.H, and tin ri- an- no

sij{iis of hwky liill-«, or of rock except here ..ml there at the water ;(

cdne. Where llie rock appear.i it is a m>-diuin urained dark jfrny

gnoiwii often studded with i;arriets, some of which were found an much
as 11 inches in diameter.

.M)ovc the clay ridu'e the coiirse of the ri\er ii;.'ain clian;;es, and for

tivc mile.s it Mows from the we.si Iwitteen hanks cit;!!! or ten feet hi>;h,

covered «ith seruli poplar and willow. Very little spruce of any
value was seen. 'I'lii' cimniiler of the country now lH;;ins to ohani'e,

and instead of reyular clay lovered slopes and plains, rocky hills ri.se

from one to two hundred feel above the j;'eneral level, their hard dark
sides iK'iiit; hut scatilily covered with small I'.anksian ]iine, while small

lakes occupy the (h'cper deprthsion.s.

At a place called the Atwawin, where there area few Indian hi>uses

and a Homa.i Catholic mission church, the UurntwoiMl river was left

and we turnwl northw.ird uUo a small sticaiu called lAjotprint river,

which, two miles furthe • up, llows from the south side of l''ootprint

lake. It tlows in a >.illey wit'i su-ep iOLky hanks, cutting aorr)ss the

strike of the gneiss. iMMdprint lake, on the northei n shore of which I

the llcUnn's Hay Company havt; had a trndini; post foi' a nundwM- of

years, and th.> .Methodists have a small .hurcli and mission house, has

somewhat the shape of a rude cross, seven miles lonf^ fiom east lo

we.st, and si.x miles from north to south. The latitude of the trading

post was found to he ."i-"! is :2t; \. The lake is surrounded hy hanks
of light gray friable clay from thirty to forty feet high, through which
rise rounded hills of gneiss up to two hundred feet or more in height.

The clay extends over the lower portions of these hills, but some of

the higher summits appear to rise above it, possibly having risen above
the surface of Lnke Agassi/ where the surrounding cl.ay was deposited

on its floor. When the lake was visited in August last Ujth the

13—K—3.^
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tnulei- iind tlic riiisM.;tiary \x;ul .xcellent gaid.-ns in which they n ere
suco'ssfuliy fjr.Aviii- poUttdc's, cabb i^jcs, .aiililii.wci-.s, .Mii(.Ms, laiji-hfist,

lettiui'. peas, beans, turnips, carrots and otiwr ve','clab!es, and many
of tlie Indians had patches of potatoes sulliciently lar;.'e to assist
materially in the siippoit of iheir families throughout tiie winlei.

1 inquired fioni tlic Indians who wen- livin- around the Uiki-. how
far the fertile elay-cover.',l c<iuntry extended towards the north, and
they t.ild me that it extemled .is f.ir as Imlian lake on Churrhill river,
north of whii'h the suiface is either of saml or rock.

CL'Mni:iii.AM> Axn Na\ii;w I, AKK.S.

('uiiil.orlMii'l The shores of (.'unilierlami lake, in the vicinity of t'umijerland
House, are underlain by hor'/ontal thick bedded wiiile Silurian lime-
stone in places cherty, and in othei' places weatheiini,' into a rather
•^"'''^ ^1 ge like or ve>ieulai- mass. 1 n places it contains fossils, but
unfortunately for the exact deienninalion of the horizon, must of the
speeimeiis collected .si^em to belon;; to undeseribed species. Dr.
Whiteaves supj.liis the foliowin- list of a c.>|lection mad<' on t;.e noitli
.shore .seven inil-s cast oi CmidM-iland House: Ii'/,,,„r/,n,„ /!,i / sp.,

Ohohisuv ZJ/'/joA-./cs sp., .Sirophomenoiddike lavchiopoil with sculp-
ture like Ha/intsijii'ntd (i//eniiif,i, Eiuniijilinl iin, n. sp.. J/nrrli^nii, or
/-»,-•., 7).'/,„(.sp.,/'/,i;j/<,,s7,„„„,)r/V„/.Y,v'm.s-, probably unde.scrilied, '/.. );(///,„-

c-.m.', urCi/rtoi-rrns,^,. unde.scribed, Orthoorax, trans vonseiy annulaied
species.

Above the limestone is a covurin^' of lis;ht gray calcareous till, tilled

with boulders, with a thickness of from one to thirty or more feet,

and the shores are almost inerywhere more or less thickly strewn with
bouhlei-s.

The point on the north shore, almost opixisite that from wliich the
ab( ve fossils were collected, is composed of li^dlt t,'ray ji.'bbly till, and
is -urrounded by a larj,'e nundjer of boulders. These are cliielly of
limestone, white, reddish and yellow and for the most part are well
glaciated. There are also a few of trreiTi amj)hibolite, red. gray and
green gneiss, dark mica schist, etc. .\t a jMiint three miles north of
Whitways narrows on t lie east shore of .Sturge(m lake, a light gray
finegrained limestone, probably of Trent.n age, outcrops near tlie

edge of the water. No fo.ssils were found in place in the rock, but
the shore is strewn with large angular nias.ses of yellow porous dolo-
mite, which has doubtless been broken of}' and shoved up by the ice.

^B^^f'fJBSSrSS^mk
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tVoiii some 1)((1 in ihc imnicdiate vicinity. It .onliiins sucli lyi^ical I''

CalpiPi fossils as /:.,>'/,/,„„/ if, .< Oii;„i, Machn-fa .\f(n,;t<>l,ri,.<i», O.lho-
(riis, witli large hcadi'd sipliunclc, liiniiasl.x Tn'tiUownxiit and
Cli'iriirn.< i.hiire.iaiitlfinii.'i. Among tiit-se names of rock are also a
fiMV hoiilders of soft yellow fossiliferous sancktunc, containing, Ix'.sides

-oMie of the species of fossils mentioned above, an apparently unde-
scribe. I species of /;,//,>•.,;./(„;, Tho surface of the limestone" is well

smoothed, aud '"i *y !,dacial grooves and striae pointing S. 17 \\".

many r,f t, .j;oo\es i,,-.;'
. rossed by curved transverse fractures

opening sot iuv id.

I In the i.p.ti hor- of ,anicw lake, :i, a point four miles west of

the moutli of Sturgeon v,,: river, tlie rock is a wiiitc or salmon coloiire(l

tine grained thick i)ed(lcd limestone of Trenton age. Dr. Whiteaves
has furnished the follow ing list of fossils olitaineii from it :- Lplaiim,
like A. H,nc(:s/,,ta, /'/i:c/<l(ii/ioiii/fs .irrir^'a. DukiIkiInx jxtrrii,^.' i'yrtnditnla

sp., fragments of three species of Lamellibianchs, L'nixpira sp.,

itHr,:lii.soiii'i or I.o.roiifinn sp., Ti;),-}umnna or' rii-iin.tnmnr'.n sp..

and a '.'i/n'n/rn.t, which is very much like l,\ .<nh,tiiii,u//(ihn,, of the
Devonian of the adjoining area to tin; .south.

llv

COO.Si; AMI CilfASS ItlVKIi.S.

Coose .tnd Grass rivers together form an almost complete water (;

•^ munication between the Saskatchewan and the Xelson rivers,''

broken only by Cranberry portage, which is rather less than a mile
and a half in length, tlie lormer di.sclmrging intoSturgeon river a short
distanc.' above Namew lake and the latter into Nelson rivi'r, a .short

distance above Split lake. Three miles above the mouth of Sturgeon
river, (loose river joins ii fn.ni the east. For two miles and a half
thisstnam is from (ifiy to sixty yards wide and has ^loping cl.iyey
banks ten feet high, uhicii rise to a clay plain wooded with jioplar and
a little spruce. Above tin, .|uiet part of the river is a long rapid full

of boulders, overlying a bed of limestone, past which is a port ige half
a mile long on the north-W(-st bank, over level clayey ground through
woods of .small p iplar.

For three miles above the portage the river is a series of shallow
rapids over a l>ed of limestone, and then for another three miles to the
south end ' f (Joose lake, it is wide with marshy banks that extend
back to low land covered with a forest of poi)lar.

h
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Ilk' • (Joose lake lies in a bay in the edge of the limestone along the con-

tact of the unaltered Pabi'ozoic limestone or sandstone with the highly

altered Archiian gneisses and schists. The west shore, along which we

travelled, is low at the south end, but towards the north it gradually

rises until it fornix a higli sleep limestone escarpment overlooking the

lake. This esiarpaient is immediately underlain by gneiss, and from

its base long low points of gneiss e.xtend towards the north-east,

beyond which are low rocky islands. One of these islands towards

the north end of the lake was found to be a tine graii.cd dark-gray

hornblendio gneiss striking S. "o W. and with vertical dip. Its

surface is well smoothed and marked by glacial strin' pointing 8. 35'

\V. In the stream coming from Ath ipapuskow lake, .it the lower

rapid, is a light gray rather line-grained gneiss striking S. 30° E., GO'

N., while the upper ones are over a massive dark gray rather coarse

quartz-mica diorite, consisting of hornblende showing pale interior,

suggestive of alteration from augite, biotite, considerably bleached,

rather fresh plagioclase and o: thoclase, the former being rather more

abundant, much epidote derived from the decomposition of the bisili-

cates, quartz very much broken uji and filling many of the irregular

spaces between the other minerals. Above the rapids the river has

low day banks wooded to the water's edge, and (lows (juierly over a

bed of sand or boulders.

Atliiipuiiu-

kow lal;,-.

VVliLt. -I'MIO

Athapa))Uskow lake, from which (ioose river tlows, is an

elongated oval body of beautifully clear transparent water, lyinc

in a general north-easterly and soutli-we-,terly direction. The shores

and islands -n the north-eastern [)ortion of the lake consist of green

Huronian sciiisls and finegrained massive gaV>bro. .\bout five miles

south-west of the head of the river this greenstone is overlain by-

Trenton liinestone, which soon forms a low escarpment a short distance

back from the beach. The southern end of the lake and most of its

north-western shore were not visited. ')n the soutli-cf stern shore

considerable areas are covered with large white spruce. At a

low sandy spot overshadowed with tall white spruce trees near

the n<irtheast end of .\thapapuskow lake, ( 'ranberry poitai:i' begins,

and from there it runs in a general northeasterly direetitm for a mile

and a third, to the south end of (.'ranberry lake, crossing the water

shed lietween the streams flowing southward to the Saskatchewan and

those flowing northward to the Nelson.

The portage is over an almost level plain ut light-gray clay or

reddish sand, wooded respectively with small poplar and Banksian

pine bene.ath which the ground i.s covered with bcirherri-'-s i .\y-ti:.ttn-

V.- ^.J-^SvOt: m
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p/iy/os Ura-tir.ii), blueberries ( Vaccinium), and ciiiiilHTrics ( Vacciitiiuii

Vitisldiia). Towards the north end oi the portajje some boulders are

scattered over the surface, and -onie iow bo.s-<s of green lluroninn

schist rise throui;h the overlying clay. The lakes at i)oth ends of the

poi ige have about the sniiie level. Hast of the portage there seeinerl

to bo a shallow dry channel connecting the two lakes.

The Cranberry lakes form an irregulai body of water broken by two ' •

narrows'raits and indented bydoe]! bays. At the southern end the shores

are generally low, but they lieconie higher and more rocky towards tlie

north. Almost all the surrounding country has been swept by tire,

but many of tlie islands are still wooded with white spruce of fair

size.

At the north end of Cranberry portage there is a low knoll of light

green chl(jritic schist, rather irregularly foliated, but generally striking

aliout N. 3-") E. The .southe'ti and east' III shores south of the tirst

strait are mostly composed of similar giecn schist, but a mile cast of

the portage is a low cliff of reddish nodular Trenton sandstone, over-

lain by nodular Trenton limestone, while a mile and a quarter further

east low dirt's of similar limestone skirt the edge of tii" water. .\t

the first narrows a rounded hill, probably of green schist, runs on the

west side, while opposite it on the ea>t side, is a rather high blufj of

hfirizontally stratified limestone. For the next two miles the south '';

eastern shore is underlain by green cliloi''e and silvery sericitic schists.
;

,','

and then these schists are overlain by light gray hoiizontally stratified

Trenton limestone rising into high bai-e rocky clifls.

The reiiiaining portion of the eastern shore up to the second strait,

is coi- >f a massive mediunigrained reddish intrusive granite,

while ho islands are coni]iused of schist. Near the contact

the grai ..en contains anirular inclusions of the schist.

At the second strait the rmk is a green schist, similar to that seen

furthei south, .lust north of the strait a sandy terrace, fifteen fi et

above the water is ,i i-onspicuous feature along the shore. The rocks

S2en around the most northerly e.vpansion of the lake were all gn^en

Huronian schists or slates, very similar to those further south. The

level surfaces are strongly marked by glacial stri;e running !S. 2S W.

From the • lern end of the lake the river winds through an exten-

sive marsh in tlie iiottom of a wide valley. ' 'n the western side of

this valley is a rather bare red granite while the eastern side is a ridge

of green slaty ehioritic schist or greywacke with a general nortli-and-

soutli strike. .Mo^l of the rocky ';!in!;« that :ise through the raansii

:iten

-t w
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KlU

Sc}iist eiir ii'

quart/. \t in-

in tht> l)i)ttinii lit tlie valloy sneiii to he also (;o;ii posed nf tliis schist,

tnivciscd liy wide dykes ;;pnerally parallel with the loliation of the
'C'lii.-i, of iiiodiuin-<,'rained light-;»ray jiorphyritic gahbio.

Boulders are scattered rather freely ovor the southern slopes of

some of tlie hills, hut there is little clay jxcepL in the hottonis of the
\ alleys.

Klhow hike is siin|,ly ^ very irrcfjulnr set of long lanes of water,

streteliing out betwicn the rocky ridges, win re tiie granite or gneiss

closes in on 1 )lh sides of she green schist, .'it one high point on the
west shore of the lake tlie green chloritic schist has a strongly marked
slaty cleavajv striking N. 5' W. At Klhow lake the river turns

abruptly southward, and for several miles runs along the east side of

tlie same rocky ridge 1 1 the west of wliich is the valley of that portion

of tlie river just descrihed. Four miles down this portion of tlie river

is a rapid with a descent of tiftcn fesrt, past whicli is a portage one
hundn-d and sixty yards long on the west hank, ovor a light-green

chloritic and epidotic schist or greywai ke, cut by with- veins of white
quart/. To the east are roi.iided hills o*" greenish, red-weathering

hornblende gneiss, with vertical di|i, and 'triki.ig eastand-wrst, and
the ri\er lies in the valley along the li.ie of contact httween these two
rocks.

At tlie next rapid, a few hundred y.irds further down the stream, the
schist is cut by ,i largi" numlier i^f veins ol white (|uarl/, most of whicii

arestuil<led with crystals of pyrite. 'I'hrei: ijuai ters of a mile lower
down stream is another rapid with a descent of six feet, behind which
is a rocky hill of light-green massive gabbro with well marked con-

cretionary striation. It runs in ridges trending N. .'55 !•;. The sur-

rounding country is now exnedi'igly rugged and barren, and the
rocky hills are either hire or aro sparsely coveied with stunted poplar
or Hanksiim j'ine.

Three miles further down the river tiie hare hills were found to I e

of a line-grained snuee/.ed di/d^ase with slaty structure, with vertical

dip and striking \. 35 E. em iiy many quartz veins. Two miles

further is a little rapid hi'tween the steep l):inks of coarse massive
diorite. A mile below this ra]'id the river opens out into a small lake,

just below which it strikes again-t the foot of the limestone escaiii

ment. The escarpment is here si.xty feet high, and for the upper
twenly-tive feet at least is compos".] of a white or light-yellowish, com-
pact, semi-crystalline limestone in thick horizontal bed. It is doubt-
less of Trenton agi', but I lould not find any fossils, except a few

"Sff^ '^vs^— ^?
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ubscui-e fraiiiiu'nt -1 of oiinoid steins. Tlie slopiiii; fiu'e (if the pscarp-

ment is (leiisf ly woodeil, iintl tlie rock in ino-l place- is revered by a

deep coating of moss. The surfaces fiicinf; the ncuth are all well

roumled. .\.Ion<{ the coast < f the escai-f riient, and extendini; back fmni M«!iHii.

fifty to on<^ hutulied yards, is a low moraine ridj^e from six to eight

feet high of rounded boulders of Arrluean rock, ehietiy gianite and

L'neiss, derived from the lower ari'a to the norili, and had it been a

beach it would most undoubtedly ha\p beeiiftrnied iartjely of bou'ileis

and pebbles from the underlying limestone. It would clearly seem to

have been foruu-d when the front of the Iveewatin iilatier res-.ed

!ii,Minst the face of the escarpim nt. South of tl motaine is a level,

almost bau! surface of lin.estone, thinly wiKi.ird with stunted Hanksian

pine.

For the next ( ight mil(>s the riser llows liistnard, within siijlit of

the limestone escarpment, until it empties itiio the west end if Reed

lake. For four miles of this distance ti.e underlyi'jg roc'< is a li;;ht-

"reenish, rather line s^raittod ei ushed hnrn'oiend: '.'ranite, consistins; of

quartz, orthuclase, plagioela-e, In'r'nlihnidc, altered to rhloritc, eiiidote,

/oi'^ite and calcitr, with aiioTthrriy or noi-th-eastcr'.N striLr, l.'elow

which any rock seen was massive ^'reen iliaba'f.

Reed lake is a large body of clear water lyin^' along the lim- of con- Kcra UU,

tact of the horizontal Trenton limestones to tl.e south, and the I'.ighly

altered Archa'an rocks to the north. The shoi-es are generally rocky,

though here and there aie long stretches of sandy beach, while s(jine

of the adjoining low land is covered with clay. The surru. ding

forests are mostly of poplar, i)ut there art- some good groves «' hne

large spruce up to twenty-tive inches in diameter. Trout and white-

tish are said to abotind in the lake. The south shore of the lak<' and

the adjoining islands were also examined, and the rock seen, other

than the limestone, cimsisted chielty of a line-grained dialiase or :\ tine

grained chlorilic-epidote schist or greywacke. Towards tho north-

eastern end of the lake these rocks are replaced by ii red and green

hornblende gneiss, more or less detinitely foliated a'oout X. HO K. A
mile down the rivei' below Reed lake is a rapid with a descent of three

feet over a point of soft gray clay. The rapid is o\er a ridj;e of

mas.;" ve reddish granite.

This granite extends down the river for neailj ludf a mile to the

next rapid in latitude 54' 3^'' 30' where it is succeeded by a coarse

re:i and green (|uartz gabbro, which conies in vertical contact w ith a

massive dark-green gabbro, th 'ine of contact running X. ^5 E.

SKT ras?Lv»iM"N»ji ',:" »4i-,.L !>•"' iwt^i.-rftar i.?"!^ r!^^n""^^^^^^^^^s^r
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Close to thr oomuct tho latter is alterocl into ,i chloritic schist, which
's.ul l,y Wilis ami iiTe;;ul,ir inisses of white .,uaitz. Four otiier
rapids occur in ,,uick • uccession, and all are over tl>e diirk -r-en
coarse j^-ahbro. Then for three <|U;irters of n mile the river Hows
between level elay b.nks, after which the gahl.ro outcrops for about
huit ii niiln a> far a- a little rapid.

Below this rapid the sir,,nn winds for nearly two miles between
low reedy banks until it falls over a ridge .,f ^.ray granite into the
west s„leot a lung narrow lake. This lake is about fourteer, miles
long, .xtending .\. .!.- E. from the fool of the lime.stone estarpment.
As far as see,i it occupies the valley alon- the line of contact
l>etween inassuc granite and cla.li,- lluronim schists, thus hol.l-
ng a position so.newhat similar to the valley of (Jiass river above
and below HIbow lake. Ivist-north-eastward" from the rapid at the
discharge .,t the river, on th,- eastern shore, is a point con.posed of
green slate congl..:nerate, containing many .mall irregular pebbles of
.Mmdar green rock with othei.s well rounded of gra.iite, jasper, etc
Ihe be.|. strike X. :)n ]]. 70 K. J.i ineg,ilar contact with the con
glomerate 1. a tlne-grai.ied le.l thinly foliafd ,pia>t/o.sc rock the
tohiUinn being parallel to that of the conglomerate. However, it runs
very nregularly iiu.. ll... cmglomerate, sending arn,s into it and
inclosing or almost inclosing ni.as^es of it.

A niil- furthei' north-eastward, on the same shore, is a l,,w rounded
point ot a ma-sive led and green rather coarse .piartz-porphvrv having
a tine-gramcd microcrystaliino groun.hna.ss comjioscd chiefly of felspar
coloui-ed by particles ot i-on ore, inclosing rounded grains of quartz
which are much c.owded and penetrated by tongues of th,- inatrix'
l.lagioclase in lar-e crystals much decomposed and fractured, the lines
ot traeture being mai-ked by little strings ot ,.pidote, while the surfaces
ot the -rystals are much eoiroie,!, small sharply deiim^d cryst.lsof
colourles^ pyr,)xene. irregular areo.s or an.ygdules composed of aggre-
gations ot the following inineials

: ilmenite altering to leucoxene
chlorite, calcite, zoisite and epidote. A thiid of a mile further in the
same .hreetinn is a small isla.id of hard .lark-green cliloritic schist, or
greywacke, wliile the opposite point on the west shore is of li.rhtly
foiiatcl red granite. North-east of this island is th«, widest" and
clearest part of the lake. A landing was ma.le at but one place o.i
Its easte.n shore, and the,e the rock was a finc-griine.l light-green
agglomerate or slate conglomerate, the pebbles being of ve.-y much tlie
.same character as tiie matrix associated with a fine quartz porphyry
somewhat similar to that described above, though the phenocrvsts are

i A
't
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Miiallor and coiuposeil almost c- tiivly of lorrodcd crysUls of ((uart/

unci felspar. It also t-ontaii.s a larjjf (luaality of iiiisjmkel. Noitli- Mi

L-ast of Miis jioiiit tlio oast shore was sc(>n to lii> all comiiosed of tliis

ai.').'loinprate, eitlifr schistose or inassivp, while the opposite shore was

.if massive medium-grained red granite. Al its nortli-easlern eml the

iong lake or wide river exp.iiids into an oval sheet of water about a

mile in diameter, the northern side of which is fDrmed hy high biire

rounded hills of granite, while most of thos< t!ie .soulli-east s'.le

ajipear to be of similar character. An island near th>' south side i>f

rh>- laki' is comjKjsed of finegrained grfywaeke. highly char'jed with

jiyiites, the surface being in places weathered to a rusty porous mass.

From the eastern side of this little lake tin- river flows with i.iodeiate

^u rent, between granite hills for thrce-iiuarters of a mile, and then it

leaves the granite and for another three quarters of a mile to Wekusko

falls flows o\er a cimnlry underlain by a line grained green schist,

probably a sipieezed and altered gabbro, though lie' .surface is general-

iv overlain by a thin coating of clay.

Wekusko falls have a total dt-scent of forly-f « feet, over green \\v

altered gabbro. VVe!<usko lake, whidi extends eastwards from the

foot of the fail.s, is a beautiful expanse of moderately clear water with

liuid rocky shores. At its .southern end the escarpment of Trenttm

rocks ri.ses to a height of fifty feet. The upper twenty-five feet of this

escarpment consists of mottled salmon-coloured and yellow Trenton

limestone, weatiiering to a light red, heavily and horizontally bedded.

It is -.cry much fractured along numerous jointage planes, and la- ge

angular masses have slid forward or have pulled down the face of ilie

cliff, so that the limestone is evidently underlain by a more fii aide

layer, doubtless tl'.e b.isal sandstone.

I'Vis.sds are scarce and badly preserved, but the following were coj Vo

lected or recognized in Y)\a.cv —B'-cpfacidif'')! Oireni, small crinoid

stems, Columuaria nln'ufala. J'a>in;o/)/i)///>im riignxiini, Calapcrin Ca

iiadeiii^k. Stictopvra acuta, Or/fils /•stii'liuariit. Moclu.ma Manituhi'iixis,

and a large form of Tript'-i-i'crns LanJni. The limestone skirts theshore

for four miles, but some low points and outlying islands are composed

of massive or schistose green chloritic rock, probably a s([ueezed and

highly altered diabase. The sciiistose portions are more or less vertical

and strike northwards. On the eastern shore of the lake for four

miles north of the limestone escarpment, the points and adjoining

islands consist of similar green chloritic schist cut by many ijuartz

veins, behind which is a massive even-grained red granite, that occa-

.|.>lK,
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iiiirliiirn

of ^rraiiiti'

si.M.ally ,|,ow. tracs „f folm.ion „,,„• tl... line of .ontact wi,l, tLe
schi.t. X.,rth of this for sev,.n miles this shore «as not ex„n,i„e.l.

On the western shore north of the limestone escHr,.meMt ,s a frraeo
twenty teet hi.-h, of sand an.l l.oul.lers, fron, hon..ath wl,i..h ero,, out
-nv Losses of chloritic an.l seriei.ic sehist. A mile and a h.lf fro.n the
liii>estone the sehist comes in contact with a massive rather line-rain, ,i
d.onte. Close to the contact the diorite contains such a '

irj-e numl,..r
ot angular Irai-ments of schist as to ^ive it a .letinitcly .,w,i<t„.se char-
acter Fron> there northwar.i to the next dee,, l.av the shore i, com-
posed ot l,old clills from twenty to fifty feet hi«h, of nmssive .ii.rite
cons,.tin-ot plagioclaso in Iar«.. a.nounM.ornl.lende, a li-ht-.-rern
vanety. very slij;htly pleochroic ; a few scales of l,i„t,te n. wldd, is in-
cluded a s,„,dl aieonntof iron ore ; the principal jointaj.'e planes alway,
d.ppn-..,' towards the lake at a hi.^h an^le. In places the diorite is
liiRhly cliariied with pyrite.

Xorth of the .leop hay the shore is not .so high and in n>anv places
the

.
wcnty tect clay terrace is ,,uite clearly defined. ( .a the Tee sides

of the rocky hills the,e is often a little till, consisting; of a mixture .

'

sarid and clay. The rock is generally a con.pact. much jointed, thi,.
foliated green schist.

' "'

»- Tlds schist extends northw.anl alon., the shore, past the n.outh of
(,rass nver, to the n.outh of Nohuninihcwi „r lierryhunting rivcr
where ,tcon,es in vertical contact with a mas.sive coarse-grained rej
hornblende ,ranUe. Along the line of contact the schist is haked into
a very hard light-gray ,p,art:dtic schist. This .vould seem to b,. the
northern termmaticm of the granite mass that h.,.s been de.scrib<.d as
extending tor a consi.lerable distance along the west side of Grass
river. Here glacial stria, may be distinctiv seen running S \y W
North-eastwani from Berry river for Hve miles down the shore the
rock seems to be everywhere either an altered schistose diaba.se, or a
liiK-grained green classic schi.st or greywacke.

The islands in the bay off the nmutl, of Wekusko brook seem to he
of altered diabase, while the points on the adjoining east .shore are
coinposcd of a tine-grained slightly foliated rock, probably an altered
diabase or feldspathic sandstone. (>ff Wekusko point are some small
Lslands apparently on the line of a dyke of coarse diabase, while the
shore i.s composed of a light-green chloritic schist. Two miles east of
A\ ekusko point, where the lak. contr.,cts to half a mile in width the
shore I, composed of a dark-gray staurolite schist, with vertical' dipand stnktng X. 45^ K. Behind it are steep oliifs of coar.sc gabbro

miE.'nrr^^t
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i|.(ii(iafliin^' :i liialtaNO in structure. Tliii* i;iiljl)ro contains laruf iilio-

iiiiiipliii' frj>t;ils ot pliiHiofliisc u[> to iibnut two inches in lengtli with

ivUi'trioiuorphic (.'rystiils of piajjiochixc, iicrii!i|)'- of ^^liitlitly liiircifiil

coiiil>osition in the jrounihniiss. On the c istcrn stioro arc sti'ip clitl's

(it ii schistose or massive dark ;;"<<*" s(|U' e/cd diaWasc.

Vin- ihrce miles and a iialf iiortli eastwaid. tli'_' coarse }iorjih\ ritic I

i^aliliro continues to form a ^.l('c|> liaio clill aUing the nortliwestern i,

shore, whih' at llic foot of tlic clifi' the staiirolite schist may Iw seen
'

here and tlicre near tlic ed^'e of the wul r. In [ijaces neartlie contai't

of the-^e two rocks, frajjnieiits of th(^ sdiist are in'luded in tlie i;alibro,

showinj; clearly the irrujitiM- nature of tiie contact.

The cliti oi coarse ;,'alil)ro then recedes from the west shori'. ai d :i

siiiidy t race ta! rs ii.s place. The low [loint.s and islands are of staiMO-

lile schist lit liv wide dykes of coarse red and white peguiatitii' irrnMite.

At one i>oiiil. tho red granite was found to c.ntain lar;;e crystals of

tourmaline and muscoviic, and a consideraljje <|uanlity of arsi nical

P)ri;e.s.

Nine miles lielow the main Ijody of AVekusko lake are several small

houses on the east shoic, where some I'aniilies of Indians usually pa.ss

the winter. ilehind this winter village is a steeji ridge one humlied

and twentv feet high, consisting of thinly foliated gray micaceous

i.'uci.ss --triking N. 1") I',, an 1 di;iping more or les.s \ertically. It is

cut iiy nian\ irregular veins of white i|uart/, an(i Iiy wide veins, run-

ning nearly along the : trike of the gneiss of a coarse white or rethlish

granite, containing large idiomorpldc crystals of orthoclase, and also

crystals of white and b'ack mica.

Tlie surface on the summit of this ridg • is scored by parallel glacial

grooves running S. 18 W. All the hollows on the sunnnits arc tilled

with soft brownish clay. The thinly foliated nucaceous, often stauro-

litic, schist, seemed to .strike X..N.E. down the middle of the straight

\ alley occ ied by the river, but its exact relationship to the surround-

ing gneiss u,is not determined.

At the mouth of Wuskatasko (or Carrot) creek, (Irass river turns

sharply eastward for two miles, measured in a straight line, passing

through a low ridge of evenly foliated gray gneiss striking K. l.'j E.,

10^ E. At the end of the two miles the river strikes the foot of a

hiiih bare ridge of thinly foliated fine-gr.iined biotite schist, with

crystals of staurolite .striking N. 'iO E., "5" E. It is not improbable

that this ridge of schist forms the eastern side of an anticlinal fold,

and tiiat tiie band of scliisi, followed a, short distance i'urtiier up the

l|i||i(Ui-
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river fnniis its wp.Ml,.ni >iu.', while the central |>orlion overlyin- the
gnei^H has bei'ii .letiude.l away. Where the river breaks throu«h this
rid^e ot' schist it lurtiis thne heavy rapid,-, past the uppi^r t-*o nf
which are jM)rWj;es, re8|)ectively nin.'ty niiij seventy yards in length.

Heliiw theso rapids the hanks for a mile and a halt' are f.;i rncd c.f a
more or less ..pen teriace tioni ten to lifteen feel alx.ve (lie wat.'r.

Then the river turns sliarply and Mows for five miles southward on the
east side of a high ridRo of dark «re.-n sdust, prohahly altered diaJMse.
Krom tiie fiK.t of the rid,i.;e it swings round a,'/iin in an easy curve
towards the north east, passing i-onie hills of dark itreen hitihly altered
diabase which lise in the iniddh; of i> wcKwlod valley.

At or near these injis the river leaves the Huronian area, thronsh
which it has (lowed all the v.ay from its source, and enters a country
of lower surface contour, underl.iin by Laurentian ;.'ranites and Rtieiso,

though these rocks are usually liiildoi by stratiti-d Lake Aijas.siz clay-^.

From the berui the river winds between low reedy day banl;8 for

seven miles t,. « series of thri'> rapids with d-sc, n(s of twelve, lifteen

and eiglii feel, respectively, .ner -ray or reddish ^'riciss with a .strike

N. •)0 K., and a dip a{iproaciiin^' more nv less nearly to the vertical.

Tlie second and thiid of th.'se rapids ar<^ known to the Indians as
Kanisota {oi- the Two) rapiils.

For ten mile,-- below Ivuni.-ota rapids, t'.v river has a f;enlle current
and (lows b.-twcen sloi)inf,' banks of light .,May clay wooded .vith white
and black spruce and Banksian pine. The surroundinf,' country .seemed
to be a level clay plain, more or les.s completely co\ere(l with swamp.

At Wapik'vachew (or Whiie Forest) r.ij id is a barrier of mediuir.-
grained li;,'ht ','r..y },'arnetiferous ffraidte, and a similar, thou),di lighter
coloured graiute again outcrops at iStickago (Hkunk) rapid, three miles
and a half furth.-r down the stream. The surface of the rock hero i.s

strongly marked by striie and grooves of the Keewatin glacier trends
ing S. 10 \V. A mile and a half down .stveam is \\'apichtigow( White-
wo(kI) falls, one of the highest on I he ri\er, where the water tumbles
forty feel over a ridge of e\enly foliated dark gray hoinblcnde gnei.s.s

striking N. ')' E. and with vertical dip. In places the gneiss is highly

:
garnetiferous, some of the garnets being very clear and bright. The
general surface of the gneiss is strongly scored by atria- of the Kee-
watin glacier trending S. 42" W., but Pomc of the more proujinent
faces sloping eastward show the later grooves and stria' of the Ubra-
dorian glacier trending S. S8 W., clearly marking a point near the
extreme western limit of this latter glacier.

P^SWIS-
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Fur three milt"' furl In ti> ihp itli (if Mi'ti«lito river, the rivi-r

((mtitiiK's t<. Il-.w with (L'tTt'tii-inm . -.lit wiii.;l. is iiiturrupt.'.! l>y tw..

slight rapids over r.-ddish or «ray jjru -h. Mi-tiHlit.. (Sw.'at ti-iiK riv,T M.

is staled t.) ris.- within u shi.rt distaiuv of th.- m.rtli west arm ..f M'-'S"'

l.ike, and to llow riorthwaid with a «ctitlc lurrrnt to within a f.-w

nil.'s ,,f W.-kusko lakr, li.-lnw which it i.s a narrow tapiil .sir.am dilh

.lilt to navigate willi caiio.vs. Tro'i, here to S.-ttini{ '"l*''. *'••""' ''"'

is will.' and cun.'.itlcss willi >,'r.-friish milky wat.-r. A short dislMUi.-

helow til.' ni.mth of M.'iishto river it cross.'s th<' .ml of Meti^hto lake,

which has rocky shori-s, and th.'n it . ..nlinn.s north noi tlii'.!-l»ai<'

1 ,r scv.'H niil.'s in a straight vall.'V a (|uai t.'i- ot a mil.' wid" oc.w.'.'n

4 HKled ri.lRis of ^rni'iss, thi' Lanks of thf .haniiel iMini,' ,\.i vwli.'r.'

? low and marshy. It then turns .'a-twird nnil cuts aii..--' the north

end of Pakwahij,'an lak.'. Wheiv lli.' liver i.-av.'s this lak.'

J is a low rocky [w'int composed of «ray re^'ularlv foliated ^neis,

I striking N. "'O Iv, aii.l with vertical dip. > -mi' of tlie thicker hands

I are cut liy veins of r-d i.e-matitc in which are larife crystals of hema-

tite. The surface is ^etieially scored iv ..-rooves of the I,al)ra.loriaii

gla' ier ninninj; S. 8:1 W .

t A -similar j^iieiss, i)Ut strikini; N. 15 H. oulciup- ..t i... point of dia-

char;,'eof tlii' river into Setting lake.

Settinj; lake, or as it is locally known .loiiii Scott*' lake, i-alonu'and s

% comparatively narrow lii«ly of light iiiownish water, extending' in a

J north-easterly and soulh-weslerly direction, lis s„iilli we.steiii end

* was not t'.xamined. The widest portion of its northern eml is divided

4 lon-itu.linally by .iclain of u'lieissic islands. Th.- diore* are >" the

most part composed of a l.ea' h of smooth L<ii-y i^neiss -.trikiii!.' \. i.- th.'

loic,' axi.s <jf the lake, overlain l.y a f.'W fc.-t ..f clay, which is wood-'d

with a forest of small poplar Or spruce and larch, miuh of which has

heen destroyed by tire.

Near the end of a loiiu' point, on a .sandy delta-lik' t'-rir.ce, ten 't et

aUive the water,stands an old ilouhle i hiinney of nui 1 and -t'.nes, still

in a very perf.-ct condition, marking the site of an olil furlradinj; post

or station. The rest of the house or houses have eiititvly disappeared

and the site is completely overi,'rown with laru'e spruce trees, .[uite

indialinnuisliahle from those ..f the -urroundini; forest. In many other

instances the sites of the .ancient fur-tradini.' po- ts could be recot;ni/ed

as small, usually rectan;;ular, poplar co\ered areas, in the ndust or on

the border of the adjoining forest.
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AUiUt iioitli lalitiiih' a") '•• 'Jriins livtT iIhwh out nf the norlli eul

end ni Si'ttiiii,' liiki« "ver Snsii^^iu lor (lolili'ti KhuIii rii|>i(l, whiili liu-*

ii (Ic.Hiriii 111' twi'lvi- fi'«>l. Tin- rook i-i a n'lldisli-yinv ;,'iifi«H Httikini;

N. 1". i;, iinil ilii'|>ini.' N. '> W m liti iiii;{lf of .'iO . llclow iliit rapid

the river DjM'ns ii'to aiioiln-r ^inull lake four milpH l.iiii;, the «osletii

shore of wliich is i'oiiii><i-^i'd of vertical fliiniy foliated darkgrav hotn-

lilen<ln;rn,>iss, interf.iliatcd willi l)an<l- of niediuiii-Kraini <l white ;,'rariile.

At th.' f'Mt of th'' hike is I'isew or I^yiix falls, with a descent of fifty

ftv., Iir~t overall abrupt fall and afterwards down a steep lirokeii rapid

ill a narrow rocky clianiiel.

lielow S'i-ew falls the riM rllow.s in a very direct course norlh-niirth

ea-lw.inl for iwi'tity three miles to the souh enil of I'aiiit or Nanu

iiiiiiaii lak''. lh(iU,i,'h for most of the di-l iiue it is wiliioul appreciable

current. <!enerally speaking', it tollnws the .st i ike of the j,'nei>s except

at the I ipids where it cros'en ridye-. ..r y;rieis.s. Its Kfuiks usuaMy i ise

in ','cntlv rounded slopes to hei^'hl> il aliout a hiindnd feet, and con-

sist of rocky ridj^es of gneiss comicI w illi a thin coating' of M>tl

brownish clay without pebhl.'S or bonl.l.is. riic summits and siilesof

thcNP hills are ^'enendly wooiled willi >iii:ill poplar, but through the

poplar and down close to the liiink of the stream are .some .scattered

groves of l.iri;o white .spruce.

• »ii the shores of Seltini.' lake and aioni; f he banks of the river below

it, the surface ot the gneiss has been well 'inoothed, and is <,'eneially

scored by i,'rtK>ve.s and ^l^iac of the I.abradoi ian f;lacier trendinj; a tew

des;rees south of wc-^t, but in a tcw pi. lerted loc:dities striae of the

Keewatin i,'lacii r were also fo'nd tiendini^ S. 4 1 —41 ^^ .




